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Can Supply FishVillage Council Meeting A Presentation
Nrwfnunillnnd Desires Market* In

A very piloting event took place j <>1,1 country.
March 10. .it the home of Mr and Mru John nr. Lloyd. Prime Minister of New- 

"rodham on Friday afternoon. March foundland, presided at a luncheon
which was given at the Ruaaell 
Hotel, London, Fngland. by the 
North Atlantic Fisheries Co., to ln- 

the first shipment of chilled 
Newfoundland. The menu 

turbot, had- 
ud recently 

over from Newfound-

NOTICE I’ursuunt to adjournment, the Vil
lage Council met Monday.
nt 8 p m.

Hth. when the district representative: 
r the Massey-Hnrrls Vo., Ltd. comReeve Davies In the chair and other

members all present. The minutes of j pi<»tely surprised them by calling at ougurate 
previous meeting were read and ap heir homo und presenting them with fish from

1 v* ry handsome cabinet of silver and Included salmon, caplin, 
he following address, which wan read J®** whlch h

The following communications were |y (Jpo ,, n„rning of Ancaster: |a„(, rm'Kn 
received: One from the secretary of1 
Hydro-Electric Association, stating the

I have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all

proved.
!

The chairman said that, owing to 
•'After serving the Muasey-Harrls the war. Newfoundland had been bad- 

:ime of the next meeting of the as Ympuny for 45 veura und have now ly handicapped In regard to her fish 
<oc1atlon. One from Waterloo Mutual (folded to retire, owing to the state oi* products. Hie Harmsworths
Insurance Co rc premium of In.ur ,f your lioallh. til., undersigned can OnU^BmSa.
nnee on Council Chambers. sure you that your standing with but the* had been taken away for

he Company, the Agents and yout other purposes, which meant that 
An application for the position of •usfomPiH pnH been always high, and their con puny had been running at a

•onatablv for the Village of Water | kIi ‘ thQ, vour nanv. wm‘ iiv,. loss, which was not particularly goodlow,, from Mr A. J. Lovejoy. ! ^^ Z'pHnT ZL II -h, rTtour VU S

lands o Time 11 n the vicinity of Newfoundland had practically been 
•Vat-vdown during the present and thV excluded from the British markets. 
,-»: unhurt, c-u-rfUlunw I, will l.v :, «h**®. s'nr,w">' and Ireland hud re-

, , , , celved preferential treatment. Th
oh relation for you ,„ be elle In look Bsk<,d ,0I lha,

cock at tl-.e end of the race and know 
>011 have a clear conscience, that you 
have dealt fairly between the Com
pany ami your Customers, and that

A deputation was present from the 
Yemen’s Institute, consisting of Mrs 

• !>. ) J O. McGregor and Mrs. W. 
X. Drummond, asking for the use of l 
lie Village Call hi which to hold the 

meetings of the Women's Institute.Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

I3rit
would regard their products—their 
flshstufl»—as worthy of acceptance. 
At present there was a period of 
transition and difficulty all over the 

foodstuffs
g. and if aid could h • gi 
Government to Ncwfoundl

what was due to them 
e bit they had done In

Moved by Councillor J. W. Griffin 
and seconded by Councillor R. Smith 
that the ladies of the Women's Insti
tute ho granted the free use of the 
Village Hall in which to hold their 
meetings during 1919.

world with regard to
•<> customer can truthfully say you shlppln 

have not given him the full measure 
We can else assure you. Mrs. I’rud- it was onl 

for the 1 
the war.

Lord Morris, former Prime Minis- 
. -:s i.lr you were at all time* ter of Newfoundland, said that the

fisheries of the island were more val- 
•»,, liable than the gold mines of Peru. w3r,,lv !" ir'' Th" I, was the first time In the history

■.;str.me> tdl st.y you both are n pf j^e colony that they had sent any
-enewvd to Messrs Alton and Metzger r-nt co.i: it!.*:•. Now, at the sun chilled fish out of the country. If
.- tin same terms as last year, viz: • of vour be L ess hours, we thought they did away with the old method of
•!« Iw The firs, table and 16 for each a, wo wo„l;l call St your home to "ioT™,"wnh’Yh^tta™ tS

s!'(.v- wi1 r< ' lize It means a groat quantity without the cost of curing
' L i:.?:e for you to s *ver vour Conner- and salting. For years he had been

Mo.id by Councillor J. V. Markle. u .ii u* and the Company, and advocating this method, but he had
rry difficult to get people 

to take up th?se new Ideas. The fish 
that had l>een brought over for that 
luncheon had been brought largely 
owing to the efforts of Major Green, 
who during the war had been in 

the department for bring-

ny
iitlbam. that xve know you have always 

ne your part In ln»|*.| >g tiie bus!When in need of re 
pairs call and see us.

Mr. vd by Councillor J. (\ Longford -« ’.y to extend r. helping hand to as-
-,d seconded by Councillor Griffin, 

i . i the Billiard Room Licenses be

additional table.Gallagher’s Hardware found it vcseconded by Councillor It. Smith that 
•he Reeve be authorized to issue his i0’h to accept this cabinet of silver, 
cheque to pay all Mils or accounts and when you use them you will re 
rrssel at this meeting. The follow- nvmhnr the many happy hours we

’•ave spent together. We humbly pray 
that you both may enjoy the best of

ut your retiring we will asl: you

Waterdown
Ing wen- passed:

charge of
ing over Çanadian fish for the Cana- 

‘..ealtii and hoprlne:^ for many year «jian army. Mr. Harmsworth and oth- 
u cone, and when life’s battles are nrs present had b«‘en most sympathe

tic and interested in the matter.
Sir Edgar Bowring congratulated 

Lord Morris on what he had done to 
expand Hie fishery trade of New
foundland. Then- was, he said, a 
very large outlook for that trade, 
especially now that It had been prov
ed that fresh fish could be brought

To Geo. S. Potts. 3 months’ salary 
ns constable, to March ."'l. 1919. $10: 
also 3 months us bellringer. $15: 
total $25.

! jver you both may be prepared to en 
je.or Into that Home on High prepared 

vi l.cut hands, e.erual In the heavens

Young Baby Chicks clerk, for first qu irterTo J. C. Medlar, 
salary. $37.50. : Signed —R. Armitag-. <\ W I' -Win.

To Waterloo Fire Ins. Co. insurance on :t H. Horning. Iienj. Hunt, W. M.
! "hiik. r. E. Sparks. S. J. Brown. F 

iamllton. W. H Brown. XV. S. Wis
Bell House $13.

To Wm. Attridge. Sec. High School 
Board $400.

To S. Gallagher for rent of auto to 
take entertainers to Hamilton after sol 
diers Welcome Home celebration S5.85.

To Mr. Langford for rent of rink f< r 
celebration $10.

over. Newfoundland had attain 
wonderful state of 
that position was like

h of all sorts that

osperity, andpr
el:James Henning. to be main-fly
the

position 
ed. judging

quantity of fish of all sorts that 
abounded In her waters.

Mr. Morel on Frewen said he be
lieved that the food problem of Great 
Britain wuld be solved by the ocean 
Unless they ate much more fish and 

net of silver. Mr. Prudham made n much less meat they would arrive at
a parlous predicament. The Resources 
Commis‘.ion were negotiating for the 
dovf'lopmei.' of their fisheries, but 
they h -I come across a very strong 
prejudice in the rise of Ireland and 
Scotland, who did no' wish to cen
tralize theii fisheries. Nev. r was 
there a nr--: '• r mistake If they only 
cuhivativ’ th* waters and 

with Intelligence, the 
would no long* i present any 

II.- heli- x • «I that the von-

tremendous
Are arriving these days in our local 

poultry pens, and the first problem of 
importance to Poultrymen, is to secure 
the best feed obtainable—one that is 
specially adopted for very youug chicks 
suitable for their small digestive organs 
and will not cause diarrhora which 
is so common with young chicks.

We have a shipment arriving this 
week of

îc - l a' Waterdown this 14?'.i day 
March. 1919.

Mr. C. XV. DeWitt then presented 
Mr. a-.d Mis. Prudham with the cab-

On motion the council adjourned to ,.|-y sd'aLle reply, The chairman o
he occasion, Mr. Armliage, called on 
c.cri’l frr .j.eeihos and toa*... tin 

' into beir.,: Interspersed with sole© 
:<.ns on th Victrola, after which Mrs 

Arudham. In h« r usual cheery und lios 
. italic manner, served n freshmen ts

meet on Monday, April 14th.

Death of Miss Ethel Flatt i
The death of Miss Etlel <>. B. 

FluH. of p:H‘ttmonia, at Millgrove on 
Wednesday morning, March 19th, 
was a painful shock to the many 
friends of that popular young lady. 
She was tlv eldest daughter of Robert

Sf
------------ -—--------• supply

probh in
Canadians must save. If they are sumptinn <>f fish could !>• Incicased

o I as. safely th rough ,1" 11,tat trial1 f™" 1 ’ - lu'“l
v-i *• mu i i 1 ....... to ■.-veu e'l-.rei . whi-rcas the presentHalt ot Millgrove. and was in her md .iiausirlnl c< i dliior.s full.ing th lV. „f meat was
2f»th year at the time of her death, waf. They must save jus' us care- -13 juys if they Ham

| Deceased w.ts nt one time a teacher adly us they did when the Germans brought down the quantity of meat 
: in the Public school here, ami up to A<r. hammering m the gates ot • •• u; *d f" four ounces dally, and 

i . • lii.i,. , , i gave th.- hii'.tt- a p'-nny a pound fora short tune ago had linen t-a-'huig Xr.iî-ns. The government has made ^ } lhvy w,mld get enfil
ât the Plain’s school. The funeral | is vrofltalde through Us War Sav- ., ., „.v lo r)il> the navy emi

ts Plan, which gives good returns.Jenkins1 Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Feed

will take place Friday. Mar. -1st a' 
'2 o'clock to Millgrove cemeVry. Si; William Goode oiuised to 

ic authorl-
pr

In ing to the notice of th 
i s iin- qu.Ktlon of supplying «-hilled
fish.

The Great XVar has changed very 
nwh our conci'pllons of natlonai 

.’Inance. B- fore Its outbreak the Im 
• n s.-lon that prevailed was that 
•hrough

High School F.xaminations
Ixugest Aircraft Owner.

Form II—History l in owing abroad capital The entire aircraft eqi
I). Cooper 92, .1. Organ N7. B. « .Id ! «• raised tor development pur vld • 1 h> Hr. at Britain ut » cost of

Is. ™-r«. ....... aav
H. .lerome 7"), A. Thompson 75. II the British Government by Roy U.
Slater 71. G. Gamble* 71. F. Smith Rut even borrowing implies that (.„lllu.r a NvW York business man. 
flti. M. Ft-ilde titi, L Slater (53, II someone saves, so that lu the pre- one use to which the equipment

•Vi r dnvs Gimadluns. Instead of sup- would be put. if was said, was im
mediate development of commercial 
airplane routes in Vanada.

The dial was closed in Toronto 
when Mr Conger, a nephew of K. H. 
Conger. V S Minister to China at 
ihe time of Hip Boxer rebellion, hand
ed u certified die 
Fluvelle

ilpmeni pro-
The best Chick feed on the market 

prepared from thoroughly Kiln-dried 
grains and seeds. Get a package at 
once, and start young brood right. Markle60, C. McGuire60. |{. Spence 

60. M. Krvtwvll 59, K. Ni, I,ttUnll 56 '’lyiltfi llflr own needed rapllal. were 
I. Mills 55, M. Ungtnn 51. <i. eal') drawing on the savings of pen

in abroad. This they can do noMitchell 45. E. Greene 42.
longer.W. H. CUMMINS

Druggist

Form 1—Literature 
A. Crusoe 93, <>. Garland 90. !.. 

Rols-rts H8, 1). HopvottHM. A. Harris 
Kf>, G. Maxwell 84. R. Allen 81, G 
Prudham 81. L. Richards 78. H 

j Slater 78, T. Shaidle 73, H. Sl.ep- 
parti 70, C. Attridge 70. (i. Rest 68 
G. Rutledge 66. N. Langton 61, .1 
Sheppard 59, E. Langton 56 V. Shvp- 
perd.

t-que to Sir Joseph 
. representing!he British Min- 
M unit ions, and Director Mor

row, of the Imperial 
Through Hie transaction. Mr. Conger 
becomes the greatest individual own
er of airplanes and airplane equip
ment in the world, while It Is said 
that only Great Britain. France, Italy 
und the United States own more ma
chines.

The War Savings Plan is a eon 
veulent and easy method for gather 
Ing up the surplus money of Cana
dians and placing It at the disposal 
>f the government for five years. A 

pays $4 00 for a War Savings

Aircraft Board.

WaterdownPhone 152 Stamp—be can buy as many as he 
likes—and for this the government 
pays $5.00 In January, 1924.

;

Ij*hfj.-tr:
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Bruce’s High-Grade Farm Seeds
Mqimcuqm.M.M. row COM. —.x-L- : :

•* * Canadian 9400 “ Canada " • •
ALSIKE * No. 1. c a. So 00 w Longfellow -

• • No.*. C.S. 19.00 * Dakota WhileM . . . «
M Ha 8. G S. 17 60 - Wisconsin No. 7, Deni • $
• Wo. 1. C 6. S0 00 - While Cap - . I

ftt&t M : Sssv-*-'1* : : i
- Soi to.t • • • 6.60

Hen are per bushel, here, cotton begs Ut each titra.
FREE—Write for our 119-page caUtogne el leads, flsnb.

SI

BED

** Golden Glow “ • 160
: : to

JOHN A. BRUCE & GO„ LIMITED
HamOtoa, OntarioSeed Merchants ibiswi me

&
a - ‘ji

w. ,#.y
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Shiloh
W so Decw-rroiv coucw

halt Thir roscmuiRDi

table) la speedily proven 
In a Tea-Pdt

|nfy|I^Wt

anc# would be remarkable even li a 
very much younger man."

Several incidente exemplifying hie 
valor and devotion are quoted An 
Infantry patrol had gone out to at
tack an enemy poet In the ruine of a 
village. The Rev Hardy followed the 
patrol, and about four hundred yard* 
beyond our front line of poet* found 
an officer of the patrol dangerously 
wounded. He remained with the 
officer until he wee able to get aamet- 
ance to bring him in. There we* a 
great deal of firing, and an enemy 
patrol actually penetrated ' between 
the spot at which the officer wa* ly
ing and our front line and captured 
three of our men. •

he worked 
fire, 

shell, 
with-

HtLf WANTSS—MACS

W*£2£-SLH": ÏMZ£8KUjî!l
rvu i*ter of performance work m 

earned on; good, permanent poeltlen for 
nght man: comfortable home; eieoirio
light, 2‘* nuire from city, on trolley 
Write giving all particulars aa to aa* 

salary expected. and 
y Marlliulale Karma. Ht.

Economy in Use

"SA1ADA" line.

Catta-perlencv, 
encra. A|ÿ

MISCELL AN SOUS.

atlon ever carried through. Germany 
expected to keep Its troop» In France 
for many years, and when It got the 
money it was sorry It did not demand 
a larger ium; It Intended to keep it# 
grip on a proatrate enemy lor a long 
time.

After the war of 1S7S, Russia ac
cepted Turkey » promises to pay an 
indemnity.
kept, and Turkey in still owing a great 
pert of the money After the enemy*» 
troops bave bçen withdrawn there 1» 
no way of forcing payment except to 
make another war. 
through with the war aii 
menu and get the world 
duced.

Hut if it is Impracticable to got cash 
for the full amount, there are proper
ties that may be taken For example, 
there Is a very considerable merchant
marine In German ports. Every Btun_n
vessel that the Allies and America RUED to show LAYING UAHiimDÎ." u,e .houldeb, exacted. Be.,des g,*-*, "SKM? SSliXSI

the .hipping, there ar.- the Lerman Leamington. Uni.
railroads, most of which belong to the 
Government. The privately owned 
roads can be taken, too. and the | 
owners can look to the Government of 
their country for compensation. The 
railroads could be operated by a 
commission named by the Allies and 
America, and the profits used as a 
part of the Indemnity. Possibly the 
name method could be applied to some 
of the great Industrial establishments, 
but this would involve a good many 
complications.

The wiser 
fer cash, a par 
cupled—perhaps Its 
the last of the cash is turned over. If 
Germany defaults on Its war debt It 

sum for Indemnity, 
removal of the

FERTILIZERjhft
Complete Fertiliser. Gardens, Lu 

•'lower* Write George Htvvwis. Pl;:100% Pure100% Value rough. Ont.
On another occasion 

under shell and trench mortar 
digging out men burled by a 
Once when our Infantry had 
drawn from a wood, ahd It was be
lieved there was no one left, Chaplain

s g°£
per buatiri. f.o.b. Itvro (euca* free). Buy 

«î farmer and eave the middle- 
profit. Write H. J. McLenon. K.K. 

I alee. Ont.

Sealed Packets Only. rTuIMV
25No" 4. No

CEND A DOMINION E 
y ry ordur. Five Doll

uth WooiThe promises were not

ADVICE FOR 
RHINE GUARDS

Extraordinary Photography. Xl’HEHH MON- 
ara coat» three

The skill and energy of photograph
ers has been expended In all manner of 
novel ways. They nave, among other 
things, attained difficult pictures of 
running horses. Jumping athletes, fly
ing cannonballs, flashes of lightning 
and of the shifting spectral lines of re
volving double stars. Hut there Is one 
thing. It appears, that but one photog
rapher has been able to picture, name
ly. the airy *oap bubble.

One scientist, a skilled photogra
pher tells of his ambition to picture a 
t-oap bubble in the act of breaking. 
He has experienced the greatest diffi
culty. however. In all attempts of this 
kind. Anyone who has ever watched 
a brilliant bubble in the act of burst
ing knows how quickly It vanishes 
The authority mentioned thought that 
it might take one-twentieth of a* sec
ond. but. by repeated experiments, he 
has found that the time occupied in the 
disappearance of the Iridescent film is 
not more than one-three-hundredths of 
a second.

CEFIII COHN AND OATS r'RtZE 
° winning seed corn and outs, ueorge 
R. {Wt«i *t Son». U. It. *. Northwood.

I A DIBS WANTED TO DO (PLASM 
^ and light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time, good pay. work sent any 
distance, charges nald: send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company. Montreal. w

We want to get 
nd Its settle- 
s armies re-

Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Have used MINAUD'S LINIMENT for 

Croup; found nothing equal to It; sure. British War Minister’s Sen
sible Talk

To Young Troops Off for 
Germany.

fcv
k CHAH. B. SHARI* 

llawkshuw, N. 13., Sept. 1st, 19UL

SEED CORN^-London, England (Special Cable to 
Christian Science Monitor.)—Mr. Win
ston Churchill, Secretary for War, has 
sent the following message to 
young soldiers in the battall 
feeding to the Rhine.

"You are about to proceed to Ger
many to fonn a >art of the British 
Army keeping its watch by the Rhine, 
until the Germans have agreed to and 
carry out our Just terms of peace, 
our period of training has been com
pleted and you are In every respect 
fLL to- undertake the serious duties of 
active service.

"The bridgeheads you will be guard
ing will enable the Allies at any mo
ment to move swiftly Into Germany 
In case of the failure of the enemy to 
comply w.ith our rightful conditions.

"I am confident that you will bear 
yourself with modesty and with dis
cipline, observing at all times a cor
rect demeanor toward the Inhabitants

GRAHAM. Windsor. Ont.. EssexHardy came out of It. hnd on reaching 
ad advanced post, asked for help to 
get In a wounded

Accompanied by a sergeant, he made 
his way to the spot where the man 
lay. within ten yards of a pill-box 
which had been captured In the morn
ing but was subsequently recaptured 
and occupied by the enemy, 
wounded man was too weak to stand, 
but the chaplain and the sergeant 
eventually succeeded In getting him to 
our lines.

Throughout the day the enemy's 
artillery, machine-gun. and trench 
mortar fire was continuous, and 
caused many casualties.

, Notwithstanding, this very gallant 
chaplain was seen moving quietly 
amongst the men and tending the 
wounded, absolutely regardless of his ] 
personal safety.

Rev. T. B. Hardy Is vicar of Hutton 
Roof, Klrkby Londsdale, Westmore
land. He was for sixteen years mas
ter at Nottingham High School, where ; 
he is remembered as a quiet, un
assuming man. lie took a keen inter
est In gymnastics and all forms of 

While In Nottingham he held

IRA L.

the
FARMS FOR SALE.ons pro-

P ARM1Â AMMlANCHBS^Fgg^HALIB.
logue. J. C. Leslie & Co.. 301 Beveridge 
Block, Calgary. Alt*.

To catch and photograph 
one uf these vanishing film* between 
he Instant of its breaking and that 

of Its complete extinction 
most difficult undertaking, but it has 
been accomplished.

It might be thought that It would be 
equally difficult to catch a lightning 
flash, but It must be remembered hat 
lightening makes an intensely 
lightening makes the soft reflection of a 
soap bubble Is evanescent even in the 
bright glare of an electric spark.

e of the fly-

The FARM SALE-DESIRABLE HOMB- 
1 stead—thi cv hundred acres: good 
rich clay loam; tnr!vine district; near 
railway; county town; large basement 
burns, stabling, water-piped: good brick 
house, hour»- furnace, invent (gate quick
ly: possession Immediately, rratiK

z. owner, Burrle, Out.

TWELVE HALF ACRES—FKVIT AND 
1 vegetable farm; three miles from si. 
Catharines, one from Fort Dalhouate; 
good shipping facilities; Hydro electric, 
K F. I>. I Kissing door; frame buildings 
sewn-room house; plenty water: *rÇcn- 
house. telephone, near school; Immediate 
possession. John J. Morris, St. ( ,'itnar- 
me.-. R. F. I). N. 2. Ont.. Lake road.

I plan would be to settle 
rt of Germany being oc- 

seaports—until

proves a

car. raise a larKe
and to secure the 
victorious nations.

vivid im-

Cook’s Cotton Root ConpcunS.From picturing the imag 
ing edge of a broken bubbie in the A eafe. reliable ren'dating 

medicine. Hold in tLreo de
crees ot strength—No. 1. $1; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. S3 P-r box. 
Bold by all druçjnsts, or » ot 
prvpaia on receipt of pn< 
Free pamphlet. Address: 

OOK MEDICINE CO-

ACRES OF GOOD BANDY LOAM, 
good barn, frame house, kitchen 

ami woodshed, lien house, hog pen. etc.. 
2 good wells. 15 acres bush, mostly beech 
-ml maple, il acres wlu/.t. 15 acres full 

:-:i acres meadow and pasture, 
to Rodney. Rural mall and tele-

"o'
edner. Ont.

100
HORSEMEN FOR 25 YEARS# HAVE RECOMMENDED 3

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUNDX THE C
TORONTO, ONT. (Fwairlr Wiriw.)

plow in it. 
4> . mile# 
phone, 
i a livedPOUND an enviable record as a preventive and cure. A 

few drops dally will keep the onlmal in good condition and 
his western will resist disease. Regular doses prescribed wil'

-I? iiz
curacies In the city and district, and 
uefore accepting the living of Kirby 
Londsdale he was headmaster at Bent- 
.lam Grammar School In the 
Jiiding of Yorkshire, 
don, he was educated at City of Lon-

WP cure Distemper.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO„ Goshen, Ind. U. S. A.

The Matter of Jobs.
e Job that you

So much a.* the Job you can gel.
And t»he meanest Job in the world you 

can make
The biggest the world's held yet.

For It isn't the Job but the man t 
counts.

And 4he man makes the job lie fils,
A poor little Job or a Job that mounts 

•1 ill it outtops them all on the hills.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
West

Exi;æ;%,rr,HY,Tf^%œ
George l'laxton. Apply Charles XV. Max- 
ton. Banister. Kent Building. Toronto.

Horn In Lon-

wuo should neither oe wealed with three-hundredth part of a second to 
harshness nor familiarity. 1 am sure photographing nebulae in the heavens 
that at any moment you can discharge by the cumulative effect of several 
any duty that may be Intrusted to hours of continuous exposure, the mod- 

# ..0£ ern photographic plate is performing
* "The increases of pay which hive various wonders in behalf of science 

of and showing itself to be one of the 
most paowerful means in the posses
sion of man to help unlock the secrets

eighteendon University, 
months ago he was awarded the D.S.O. 
for bringing in the wounded under 
fire.
tain in the R.A.M.C. while his daugh 
ter is serving with the Red Cross.

The only other army chaplain 
win the V.C. in the present war is the 
Rev. E. Noel Meliish, who brought In 
a number of wounded under heavy 
fire.
1916.
man winning the honor is recorded— 
that of the Rev. J. W. Adams, who 
saved some men of the 9th Lancers 
under fire in Afghanistan in 1879.

FOR SALE.
>lr. Hardy s's only son is a cap-I 1 AUGE MAPLE SYRUP EVAP 

L or-ii'-ttriy new; cheap. Apply 
man II. Kern, 132 Eastbourne Av
Hamilton.

Any old Job L* a fine old job 
A* long us the man who take.» it. 
i made of the atulf that can transmutelately been given to 'he armies 

occupation ought to enable you young 
soldiers in the course of a 
put bv a sum of money whlc 
be a substantial help to you in com- 

d the means of

to
the wonderful biting he make* 

n't to wait and to sneer and
comes, and then 
it Into luck— .
Its the men.

r KM ENT TILE PLANT. UP TO DATE 
V Tile plant. Five acres of gravel 
•i feet deep. Four dry kilns and all ma- 
Rhtinvy. Valu»» now P16.000. wSl take 
half price on account of health This 

» «Inutile money maker. Also nee our 
liât» ,.f farm* and village properties. Ap
ply to John McC'ormlck. Real Estate. 
It. It. No 3. Scotland.

ear to
will of nature.ich

But to grasp what 
Bail In to it. turning 

No. it isn't the Job
for sale everywhere This award was gazetted In 

One other instance of a clergy-
Mlnard’s Liniment

lng out of the army an 
making a good start in civil life.

, "Special arrangements will be made 
to help you continue your education 
and to fit you to take your places in Elderly English Clergyman Was 
civil And industrial life on your re- Awarded the V. C.

CHAPLAIN DECORATED. The tiniest Job In tiu- worl-l grows fine
Andhday hhy *<iay it puts on ;• shine.

And a glory of growth enfold* It;
If it's only a bootblack, still there's a BUSINESS CHANCES

As your dr 
unfurledTEETHING TROUBLES"There will be good opportunities 

for athletic rport and ga\ie=. In which 
- I hope you will try and excel so that 

It will no', ho all work and no play.
"Lastly, you will realUe that you 

are In a special sense the Inheritors 
of the glories won by the British ar
mies and that you are chosen to up
hold in your own persons and by your 
dally conduct their high traditions of 
bravery and fair play. I wish you 
God speed, fine adventure, and a 
swift return."

cams and your hopes are S ANDE* OR tiALE-PUMP SHOP. TOOL? 
r stock ; excellent locality: trade good: 

health cause of selling. Apply or call 
H. B. Barnes. Cooketown. Ontario.

To turn yourself as the days advance, 
To the best bootblack in the world.

Baltimore Sun.
over fifty, 
D.S.O. and

An English clergyman, 
who already holds the 
M.C., has now won the Victoria Cross.

The Rev. Theodore Bayley Hardy, 
Army Chaplains' Department, attach
ed to the Lincolnshire Regiment, is 
the second clergyman to win the 
highst Sward for bravery during the 
present war. and the third since the 
V C. was Instituted. The London 
Gazette, announcing the award "for 
most conspicuous bravery and devo
tion to duty on many occasions,'* 
says o! him:

iil-

Baby'e teething time is a time of 
worry for most mother.. Baby's little 
glims become swollen and tender; 
his bowels get out of order and con
stipation, colic or e 
In. To make the 
easy Baby's Own Tablets 
given the little one They sweeten 
the stomach; regulate the bowels and 
keep baby good natured. Concerning 
them Mr». Marcel D. LeBlanc. Me*j- 
ramcook. West. N. B . writes: "1 have 
used Baby's Own Tablets for 
past six years and have-<ound them 
indispensable To my mind nothing 
can equal them ir. allaying the fever 
accompanying teething. 1 would 
be without them and can strongly re
commend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents n box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co . Druckville, Ont

Cure» Burns, Etc.Mlnard's Liniment

SAVE A DOLLARWhich Kind of Parlor?
The' building trade to-day is largely 

using methods In use In the day* of 
the Pharaohs, said the principal ar
chitect of the office of works.
Royal Sanitary Institute in England 
recently. ' The parlor qu 
went on. "Is a difficult 
people nrefer one large, 
room tora pokey living room 
parlor Others urge that the 
necessary for children to 
lessons in. to accommodate thê piano 
and household goods, and also the cof
fin In the event of a death In the 
family." __________________

At every stage of life a man finds 
himself Lut a novice.—De Chamfort.

ven diarrhoea sets
ng period 
should be BY USING

A REAL BROOM
WHI putweer three corn brooms. 
Will not curl up.
Make* sweeping a pleasure. 
Order ycure to-day.

teSticil, «v«
one. Some 

pleasant 
and small 

rlor Is 
their

Liniment'Relieves Neuralgia

NEW DISEASE.
nsas paper—Bay rum rorme to be 

rite beverage now. with a gre#-n 
hair tonic running a close st*e- 

Keveral of our Beau Brummels 
r> have n severe case of dandruff

Mlnard’s the
"Although over fifty years of age. 

he has, by his fearlessness, devotion 
his battalion, and qi 

unobtrusive manner, won the respect 
and admiration of the whole division. 
His marvellous energy and

$1.50 de-pa
do^Arka

cotored
uiet.to men of

JOHN B. OUELLETTE
WINDSOR, ONT.endur-

Minard'8 Liniment Cures Dandruff.

BN SETTLE FOR CASH
(Philadelphia Record).

The proposal is now made to assess 
Germany about 30 billion dollars and 
take part In cash and part lu bonds. 
Jf Germany defaults on bonds, how Is 
the money to be collected? Perhaps 
the League of Nations could boycott 
German commerce, and wplle It would 
be difficult. It might not be Impos
sible for Germany to get along with 
no foreign trade There might be 
difficulty in getting action by the 
League.

It would be better to settle for cash 
even If the amount-should be reduced. 
It 1» desirable to complete the trans
action and not have It dragging along 
for the next half century. Germany 
could ralee a good deal of money if it 
had to. and It would make a stalwart 
effort to raise the money If the Allied 
and American troop» were not with
drawn until It were paid.

In 1871. Germany lined France a bil
lion dollar*, and the mopey had to 
be paid over before the German army 

It did not believe

RENEW IT AT PARKER'S%

The clothes you were so proud of when 
nPW—can be made to appear new again. 
Fabric* that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
eending them to Parker's.

CLEANING and DYEING
le Properly Done nt Parker's
Send articles By post or express. We 

pay carriage one way and our charges are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that save money.

i;

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limited
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

791 Yonge Street - was withdrawn.
France could rale* this amount, but it 
did; It was lb# biggest financial oper-

Toronto,
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COMPLETE SCHOOL SET--2* PIECES On all sides the complaint le heard 
that German propaganda goes on con
tinually. Tne antl-Oerman feeling 
therefore grow*, and serious trouble 
may result, 
cn the streets 
violence.

The weapon most ready to the Gov
ernment's hand against the German- 
fed revolution, U antl-Oerman a*-tlon 
However, food Is the key to the entire 
situation hero. The people complain 
that Vienna Is being fod. and that they 
receive nothing; that the enemy gets 
food, and that Csech-SlovakI. a friend 
of the Entente, goei hungry This 
situation, according to all discerning 
persons, contains the germ of serious 
trouble.

1'ood. food, and more food Is the on
ly possible solution.^

A Power of Its Own—Dr. Thomas*
Ec tec trie Oil has a subtle power of 
Its own other oils cannot protend to. 
though there afe many pretenders. 
All who have used It know thin nnd 
ltoep it by them at* the most valuable 
liniment available. Its uses aru In
numerable and for many year* It has 
been prized as the loading liniment 
for man and beast

Don't Hawk, Blow 
Sneeze, or Coatfh 

; Use MCslarrhozomN

;

9 FREE TO- BOYS AND GIRLS. The speaking of German 
Is apt to lead to mobI Pen Pointe 

1 Hot <'rayons (fl colors)
Tile outfit contains: 

l English Pehool Case 
1 Jmimidmo Pencil lies 
1 HpeclMl Drawing Pencil 
1 Vomnn**
5 Itubher-tlnped Lead Pent 
8 M■•ini i-him-i l^N'l Pencil* 

Holder
Wo will give you

Will sell just 30 P'lCkl 
h iwrkwge (6 lovol 

Pend un your 
u* the money and

1 Fraate 
I In Pai
1 Peint U rush 
S Patriotic hlo
2 Psckwsmi I'll

your ocl

................................ ...... »♦»»»♦♦♦
When germs attack the lining ot 

the nose, mske you sneese and sag— 
when later on they Infest the bron
chial tubes bow esn you follow thorn 
with s cough syrup?

You can't do It—that’ • all. 
p* go 

they fell
Hut Catarrhoaons goee everywhere 
got* right after the germs — kills 

them—heale the eorenet-n —cures the 
Inflammation- makes Catarrh disap
pear Not difficult for Catarrhoaons 
to cure, because It contains the es
sences of pine balsense and other 
antiseptic*! that aim pi y mean death 
to catarrh. I^srge «'.«•• mets II 00 and 
contain*! two months' treatment; 
•mailer sizes 25c and 60c, all drug
gists and storekeeper*

Of Course.

lun .lark 
book

whole 24-plcee Pehool Outfit frs# of all charge If you 
n of our lovely «Viibowevd (Caster post card* at 10 conte 
rd/f In each paokage) 

and we will sand you the curd* to 
III send you the wholu outfit. Addr

TKl a g Ptlcksre 
put the flag on 

*. letter*, etc.
ell*

1 Pen
w:a Coes*

to to. etomach —tbet', war
*•11. When sold send 
«we:

Dept. 89, TorontoHOMER-WARREN CO.,

GERMAN AIDED 
REVOLT PLOT

IUSTIFIES CANADIANS’ FEELING
AT TREATMENT DY BRITAIN

williamUncovered by the Author
ities in Prague

A young author said to 
Dean Howell* at a reception In the 
latter* honor In Miami:

That ws* Astorbllt who Just asked 
you for your autograph, sir. 
don't seem much Impressed."

"I can never understand.”
Howells, "why people should be Im
pressed by mlllipnalree. My own ex
perience ha* been that whenever you 
lunch with them they always let you
^The young author laughed gaily.

"That, of course. Is how <hey * 
millionaire, lsnt It?” he said.

London Expross Criticises ( 
Government Over Kinmel 
Troubles. ; Most Everyone * 

Uses Them ; 
♦ For the Stomach :

NO CURE NO PAY YouI Where Famine Threatens 
Bolshevism. said Mr.Can I do more than this to prove to 

vou. at last after years of rtudy 1 have 
a preparation that will cure Mron- 

food situa- chit is. toughs. Co’.de. Hoarseness, 
tion Is very terrible Indeed, and the Bronchial Asthma. It Is a,W0P”eVw 
non-arrival of food from Trieste is remedy and I can prove It. hy tnn 
precipitating a moat dangerous crisis, beat people of Canada. Mr. Liante, 
Great masses of people are facing ab- 776 Indian Road. Toronto, suffered 
solute starvation, although the rich thirty years with Bronchitis. It fured 
by the liberal use of money can obtain him. Mrs. Holmes. No. i lorKviue 
plenty. Ave.. Toronto, coughed for thirteen

The kroner (the unit of currency, years, one bottle cured her. and thou- 
worth normally approximately 20 sand» of others too mi mérou* to men- 
cenu) has depreciated *.o one-quarter tlon. have benefited by this marvelous 
Its pre-war value. The population remedy. If you doubt me* 
shows now the easily recognized Ten- of the above parties, they are right a 
tral European pallor, due to the lack your own door, and will be? 
of fat in its diet. The universal opin- answer any inquiries. Ten tm 
Ion here is that if relief doe* not ar- more powerful than an>’B“"°twnr?,‘Y 
rive soon. Bolshevism will break loose, turc, one dose gives nstant relier.

The day before yesterday a plot «m Sold under an Iron-bound, mone l a 
uncovered, showing »!»at the German- guarantee to cure any of the above 
Austrians and Hungarians have earned ailments •
nothing by the war. The German only by BUCKLEY THE DRUGGIST, 
Consul here was caught trying to send 97 oundas St. East. Toronto 
documents by courier, which contain- cents bottle. 15c extra f w
ed the full-fledged plans for engineer- m 3 bottles mailed free for $1.50 
ing a Bolshevik uprising wi»h the help 
of German-Austrian and Czech troops.
A number of prominent Germans have 
been arrested as a consequence, and 
the one or two remaining German lan- 

ln Bohemia have

(By ('. A P.) —London, Cable
The Dally Express, In Its main editor- 
lal to-day, says that a most unfortun- j J 
ate state of feeling ha.* arisen among , * 
the Canadians, owing to the view they I ♦
Lake of their recent treatment by the : +++.+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Bril!*.!: A crowning our.tive triumph In
Eiuît.rv tmuhlaa>here and In France ■ medicine is now given to the world.

mlnto“ÏÏÏ ?hé An«dl.n c.mp | and all who have been sufferer, 
dl etu r ban ce w us glvqp full publicity, from stomach ailments. Indigestion 
“We would point ouT" says the Ex- and headaches can be cured by a pure- 

® °.hat thta is only true of what 'y vegetable remedy, 
happened In France. There the ten- Calomel, salts and such like are 
a^timply «topped the news crossing no longer necessary. They are harsh 
the Channel, but what happened at and disagreeable. Science has devis- 
Folkstone or Victoria Station and at ed sometnlng far superior, and you 
Bow Street on Sunday was fully re- can go to-day with 25c to any druggist 
Sorted None the less, it is true that and buy a box of Dr. Hamilton a Wild, 
the blame attaching perhaps to six which are considered the very quickest 
hundred Canadians was placed on and safest cure for the stomach. Dow- 
19 000 completely innocent men. and els liver and kidneys 
that one or two comment* were foolisn Half sick men and women who
and unsympathetic. The Canadians scarcely know what alls them, will be 
are human. What they rwent Is that given a new lease of life, with Dr. 
censure attached to them ’ought real- Hamilton’s Pills. Depressed spirits 
ly t0 fall on our own shipping con- disappear, headaches are lOrgptten. 
trailer He upset the arrangements appetite increases, blood Is purified 
and promises of the Canadian military ai;ti enriched, pains at the base of the 
authorities ” The feeling la that the , Bplne are cured, the nerves are toned 
British Government Is giving to Am- up_ and ambition to work is increased. 
Orleans facilities which it la wthhold- &nj day by day the old-time health 
ing from Dominion troops. and vigor return.

“We need hardly point out." the Ex- a trial only la necessary to prove 
concludes, "that this is a most hoW beneftclal Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 

serious state of affairs. It Is up ta aro t0 an who are weak, nervous, thin, 
the Government to put It right instant- depressed or In falling health.
ly." ‘

iThey Act Quickly, and Make 
You Feel Lively as a Kid.

Prague, Cable.—The:
become

Powders act so thor-Miller's Worm
that stomachic and Intestinal 

literally ground up and 
the child without being

oughly 
worms

noticed and without inconvenience to 
the eufferer They are painless and 
perfect In action, and at all times will 
be found a healthy medicine, strength
ening the infantile stomach and main
taining It in vigorous operation, ao 
that, besides being an effective vermi
fuge. they are tonlcal and health-giv
ing in their effects

Insanity.
Theft has never beer, a satisfactory 

definition of Insanity, the best, that of 
Sir William Hamilton, that It Is "the 
paralysis of the regulating or legis
lative faculties of the mind." leaving 
us far from being satisfied. Llko 
sleep, like dreams, like life Itself, in
stantly Is a mystery that no man un
derstands. Its causes lie In the "De 
profundi*’ that no science has as yet 
explored.—New York American.

Worms sap the strength and under
mine the vitality of children. Strength
en them by using Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator to drive out the

These Pills Cure Rheumatism.—To 
the many who suffer from rheumatism 
a trial of Parmclce’s Vegetable Pt".s 
Ls recommended. They have pro
nounced action upon the liver and kid
neys and by regulating the action of 
these organs act as an alternative In 
preventing the admixture of uric acid 
and blood that causes this painful dis
order. They must be taken according 
to directions and used steadily and 
they will speedily give evidence of 
their beneficial effects.

guage newspapers 
been suppressed.

He’s One of Many 
Satisfied CustomersCAUSE OF “FLU."

Pfeiffer Bacillus is Blamed 
for Epidemic.

HOW’S THIS?
,?i^oorc.r,,b>cKxoLL'sa,""v parasites.We offer WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF IN 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. .Early Italian Surgery. Young European Capital.
Helsingfors, the capital of Finland, 

U among the youngest of the Euro
pean capitals, for It ls but little over 
a hundred years since Czar Alexander 
I, shortly after the annexation of the 
grand duchy by Russia, transferred 
the capital thither from Abo. which 
was, in his opinion, too near Sweden.

TAKRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
intërnaiïÿ and acta through the blood 
the "Mucous Surfaces of the Sy 

Hold bv druggist* for over fort>

owe.

Bcrventou Cellenl ( 1 COO-1571 > tells of 
Ho had gotearly Italian surgery, 

a bit of chipped steel In his eye. "so 
far Into the pupil that It was Impos
sible to get It cut. so that 1 was In 

great donger of losing that eye.

I ondon cable — A statement made Muskoka Man Tells How After Four

SS5-53S SB SS r™ ™.cpulenuc has'bovn discovered. Investi.," 1 Larchwood, Algonia, Ont, March 
alors have had exceptional opportunities 17th—(Special)—' UOdd'S Kidney Hills
S'rnl'h^P&i nt Knn" whichrK.6.et did tr.e good and 1 want everybody to 
laide a whole ward for Influenza cases, know it." So says Mr. Cyrus Cor- 
hLte'f'o°oStd“"",th"t"*nfïücnza““i«U <C [ell. a well-known tamer living near 
to the i rlrrur bacillus. VV1U1 improve- , here. .
nient of technique. 1 found this orients in WB3 8lck for lour months," Mr
In too per cunt, of cases. 11 y cxporience ICorrell continued. "My trouble start-

Wachlngton Special Report—.Human la °°“nnned "------ ' ! ed from a combined cold and strain.

sjsrÆffl 5:Mtrvïi='.K ; sr-ya-TSRfUS
The Chinese, Imported by Bolshevik! back ™------------------------- I "My sleep was broken and
leaders are reported under arrest on cause of Asthma. No one can say freshing. 1 was tired and nervous and 
this charge. with certainty exactly what causes 1 bt* a nasty taste In my mouth In the

This btartllng information reached lhe establishing of asthmatic condi- morning l was depressed and low 
the State Department today through tl0IXS Dust from the streets, from j spirited. I felt heavy and sleepy after 
channels not disclose»! by officials. flowers, from grain and various other j meals, and there was a heavy drag- 

These advices picture the food and [ jrrilants may set up a trouble Impos- gjng sensation across the loins, 
economic situation as frightful. 8lble to Eradicate except through a , didn’t bother with the doctor

Sugar is quoted in Moscow at 20 sure preparation such as Dr. J D had Dodd's Almanac by me. ana l 
rubles a pound, dog meat at 7 rubles. J Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. Uncer- ■ gent right off for two boxes of Dodds 
and horse Mesh at 21 ruble* a pound. lulnly ,„ay exist as to cause, but there Kidney Pills u , .

In Petrograd the streets are practi- can ^ n0 uncertainty regarding a : -Before 1 had taken a half a box i
callv deserted, a large number of the rc-medv which has freed a generation bcgan lo feel better Now 1 want
schools closed, and the onlv persons ot usthmaUc victims from this scourge everybody to kn >w how good I feel,
seen on the street* are soldiers and 0f tbe bronchial tubse. It la sold an(j that Dodd's Kidney Pills did It.
people begging bread. With the death everywhere. Mr. Correll's symptoms are all
rate chleflv from tynbold nnd small- --------------------------- svmptorvs cf kidney i trouble. He

‘approximately 4.000 dally, faclll First-Known Envelope. struck right at the rodt of the trouble
lacking for the burial of the bv treating th<> kidneys with Doud s

The firi-t envelope of which there ; . That's why he got such
is any knowledge enclosed a letter , result-, and got them so quick, 
tient In V>96, by Sir \\iliiani Turnbull , - Kidney Pills have a nation-

SSES® "™SVK ! sSSsM-tiRti-"- “

HUMAN FLESH ON 
SALE IN MOSCOW

very
But the surgeon came to the rescue 

The surgeon, mak-wlth the vlgeons.
Ing me lie upon my back, and with a 
little knife opened a vein In each of 
their wings, so that the blood ran Into 

and I was therefore greatly 
In the space of two days

WEAK, WORRIED WOMEN
i

Can Find New Health and Strength 
Through the Uee of Dr. Williama' 

Pink Pilla.
relieved.
tho bit of steel Issued from my eye. 

found that 1 had received consu lt ls useless to tell a hard working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. To do so is to ask the almost 
Impossible. But. at the same time, it 
is the duty of every woman to save 
her strength as much as possible; to 
take her cares as lightly as may be. 
and to build up her strength to meet 
any unusual demands.
-he owes herself and family fur her 
luiure health may depend upon It.

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be

Hollow n3lcï7;il7,h"'1J7l a. Dr. Wil-
ll,Buet C™r l«r‘k'o «d llam,' Pin,. Pills. This n.edlrlnv ac-

live them lo u woman and toalljf makes new. red liluod. sir. a- 
br.gut e>cs. g. e gthens the nerves, restores the appe-
she ta haijpy. „'a0se life aad keeps every orsan healthily

The wuman "ho attrac ... Women oaanul always
tre,sh dainty < ” “r [Z vvhm, they should, but they .
miration. Is always rarma 1 , .-.axth and keen dischealth, particularly f, »er blood cun- k. to ir et. J,, Dr
dition liai complt.lon always means ,,lnk whlch have
Mlru?»»’: let > our MoodI prow thin b w * '^'“any •'èthTmr «•

, ar. isfrsr&sn «
m-uv10\.:v;Tm, : d :v., 1^^.- ruk ». .. *«. mu.-.»

?,erT.^r Ô7', j:ot \v'ak 'and &,

In A* »;top: • way W doo . >oa . > J-o j^ar W ^ ^ do

•t the . '.o-e ot every meal last housework I grew .0 thin tb»t oy 
taV !.. ........ rhocolate coated Ker Tx" moh.îi

Ih-iTn IHn lm'toan Thi'action of Fer- old and the care of it and my house-
th« In a nn.. • • 1   . . ai|„ost too much for me. It
r, zone Is “l’l,ari,nt at on . . '• lt thl8 s'age that my husband got
Vou UP. make i >ou » •**- * Fc uu. IWilliams’ Pink

ISSEvsk - sv; K-Sj. 5 ÿî»
bi :d,-,r.rk Tzrz7r n„ektyp,rns s=ôe«n ln *l-he.ltk Who won', receive lion and tell me how much be.t r «

ks. rrss.and have since enjoyed the best or 
health. Now I never fall to recom
mend Dr. Williams* Pink Pills when 
anv of my friends ere ailing.**

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills from any dealer In medicine, or 

,by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxée 
for ?2.50 from The Dr. William** 
Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont

erable ease and in a great measure re
covered my s'-ght.”

Every Woman s Ambition 
For Rosy Cheeks 

Now Easily Satistied
It Is a duty

No other

y

pox. 
ties arc

Hard and soft corn* both yield to 
Holloway * Corn Cure, which Is en
tirely safe to use. end certain and 
satisfactory In Its action.

Over There— 
Over Here

»?

ÇITAG Chewing Tobacco 
3 Is appreciated by both 
of Canada’s war units 
—those who fought In 
Flanders and those who 
served at home. A.t

It Is also enjoyed by 
civilians of all classes 
throughout Canada and 
is recognized as being

health bring.!- and body builder. Fer- 
rozone le unrivalled. It cures because 
It feed, and nourlehe.s. because lt 
contain, the elements thst build up 
and strengthen. For better looks sud 
better health try Fe-rozone youraelf. 
.old everywhere. POc. ner box, a boxee 
for Si.60. or by mall from The Ca- 
tarrhozoue Co., Kingston, Ont.

sSHE

>tA,-XaAtùnçxly. iïotrfl"
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All KindsS. Frank Smith â See Aictlee Sale» SPECIALS FOR MARCHTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Saturdey. Marrh la E. Abba. Lot 

7, Con. 2, To* netilb of l5n»t nam boro
leaned every Thuraday morning from the 

office, Dundee Street. Waterdown
. Subecrlptlon 11.00 per year. Papers to Use 

United States, «0 cent» extra. 
Advertising ratea fumiehrd on appliention

O. H. GKKKNB 
Bdltor and Publlaber

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

Saturday, March lb — lloueehold 
Uoode ot Margaret Davidson. In the 
Village of Freelton. 3 pks. for 25c 

2 pkgs. for 27c 
29c 

2 for 45c

Bee Laundry Starch 
Benson Corn Starch 
25c Pork and Beans 
Best Rel Sockeye Salmon 
Tartan Tomatoes, large tins 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

31 -* MatthewMonday, March 
Roberta. leOt S, Con. 4. Township of
hast Flam boro.

Friday, April 4—Ed. Blagden. t-ot 
! 4 Con. 7. Township of East FlamboroTHURSDAY. MAR. 20. 191» 19cWaterdown

20cNOTICELOCAL MENTION
115cFor Saleb J. H. 1‘rutlluim spent the week !N T„g stJRKOOATE CQURT OK

THK COUNTY 06" WENTWORTH 
In the matter of tile guardianship 

of Harry Slewart Oynn. Infant child 
of D. XV. Gunn, deceased.

i x at hi# home hvrv. 120-Egg Incubator. In first-class or .
Get ou- price» on Printa. Chnmbrya. flinghams. etc !Mrs. d. J. Creen returned home 

from Toronto on Monday last. For Sale ■*„„ to C.,„ -nd In older lo reduce out .lock we oiler • 
reduction of I Oc on every pan Come in and see these bargain»Mr. and .Mrs. A. Newell spent the; NOTICE le hereby given that after 

week end with friends in Burlington the expiration of twenty days trom
the first publication of this police, ap 

Miss Bessie Rodgers, of Hamilton pi|cati0n will be made by Mrs. Mablc 
was it visitor at Mrs. John Reid's on Uun„ 0f the City of Hamilton. In th« 
Tuesday County of Wentworth. Widow. 10 tin

,, .... . >« 1 „.;*v ♦ Surrogate Court of the County oFmnci. (.nth,, spent Mot,.lay with We|)iwortb |#f a gran, ot ,,.llers „ 
)»" aunL Mien .Nettie Huttmm. Ham |il]ard|an,||lp or tlu. „„„„„

, ilton road. 0, t|le above-named Harry Stewar,
A Sung Service will lx- held in ! Gunn, infant el.lld of I). XV. Gunn. int. 

Grace church next Sunday afternoon j of the City ot St. Thomas, deceased 
at 3 oVlock. j«»° dicd wl,hout appohhliiK an,

, guardian of the said infant, the said
Mrs. (Dr) Orr and little son, of Mrs. Mable Gunn being the lnwfu. 

H.imilton, spent, a fow «lays last week mother of the said infant. Dated ai 
with Mrs. A. E. Alum. Hamilton this 1st day of March. A.I).

1919. Applicant in person.

Pun* Bred prize winning Aneonas. 
4 pullets mid 2 cockerels, Sheppard 
strain. S. Weaver, Wutenlown.t r Canada l:nnd.l.icvnsc Nu. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown< For Sale—Heavy Market Wagon. 
Vln. axle, pole and shafts and extra 
helves. Win.1 O. Aldenion, 'Pjione IB. 
lug 4. Waterdown.

I '

' LOST .
Gold Brooch, on Friday. March 7th, 

‘ietween Waterdown and Burlin';.on. 
Inward ot Fcathers'one's Bakery.

I

For Sale
■ Leghorn Cockerels. 2 white, 1 brown.

I black. If you need new blood In any 
3f these varieties, write quick to W. , 
H. Reid. Box 45. Waterdown

Mr. S. Mmire uml daughter have 
returned home after spending the 
winter in Montreal.

The regular monthly, meeting of 
the Poultry association will lie held 
Friday evening, Mar. 21st.

Mrs. W. R. Flatt has returned 
home after visiting with relatives in 
Bradford, Pa. the past month.

#
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Thompson, of 

Hamilton, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Drummond on Sunday 
last.

DEATHS
CARSON—At the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Jos. Yeoman, 206 Bel 
mont Ave., Hamilton, on March 16, 
1919, Mrs. Catherine Isabel Carson, 
in her 66tli year. Funeral from her 
late residence, Waterdown, on Tues
day, March 18th, at 10 a m., to R. C 
cemetery, Waterdown.

For Sale I
40 bu. Home grown Alfalfa clover 
seed. No. 1 quality. Peter Ray, 
Waterdown.

For Sale
Self Feeder, with oven, $5. Bed

stead. springs and mattress. $5. Ap
ply to C. II. Siotk. Waterdown.

AKAN—At the city hospital. Ham 
Ilton, on March 16th. 1919, Mrs. Sarah 
Akan, In her 4Stn year. Funeral from 
the home of Mrs. Burrows, Aldershot 
Road, to St. Matthew s Church ceme
tery, Plains Road, Tuesday, March 
18th, at 2.30 p.m.

For SaleMr. Dave Atkins and family, who 
have been living in Hamilton during 
the winter, have returned to their 
home here.

Mrs. Ferd. Slater, Mrs. W. S. 
Griffin and Mrs. A. Newell visited 
with Mrs. A. Campbell in Hamilton 
on Friday.

Mrs. .Ins. Reid has arrived home 
after spending the last three weeks 
with her «laughter, Mrs. Beamer, at 
St. Catharines.

W. C. Drummond, who has he mi 
working in his bush near Freeltwn 
during the winter, has " returned to 
his farm here.

Mr. J. Russell McGregor»of (Ion- 
Bay, was a visitor in the village a 
few^lays last week, the guest of Mr. 
Peter SlcGregor. »

Owing to the failure of the ice crop 
in this vicinity, a number of our mer
chants aie having ice from Lake 
Siracoe shipped in.

The Masonic Banquet, which was 
to have l>een held at Millgrove last 
night, vv«a postponed 
the «leath of Miss Ethel Flatt.

Five H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Gaso
line Engine in first «-lass running 
order. H. Heatheringtou, R. R. No. 
1. Waterdown.1

A CURE FOR SCANDAL
Take a handful of herb called "stay 

at home," the same quantity of "hold 
your tongue" root, three stalks of 
"speak good of your neighbor," four 
druchams of "mind your own busi
ness," eight ounces of "charity." two 
oounds og "Industry," "candor." not 
weighed by the scruple, sweetened 
with a good proportion of "good 
nature"; mix and simmer for two 
hours over the fire of "Justice," and 
hen strain through the sieve of 
‘truth," cork It up in the bottle of 
‘large-heartedness," let it stand in a 
*ool place, shake! It occasionally, and 
;n a few days It will be ready for use. 
When the patient feels the pre-monl
ory symptoms of attack of the dis- 
ase let him or her, i s the case may 

he, take two desert spoonfuls at once, 
and if not relieved In a short time 
repeat and Increase the dose. Some 
‘imes the disease assumes a chronic 
orm. In which case the patient must 
ersevere In taking the medicine until 

they are permanently cured.—Ex.

For Sale □□nnoDDDnnnnnnonnnnnDODonnoaanncaoQDDQOcionnnnQOonDD
150 bu. Golden Vine Seed Peas a 

WATSON HAMILTON R R. Freeman ° □

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS g
For Sale a

Well bred Jersey cou «lue in Apr. □ 
good butter vow. Also Ford Touring □

J W. YOUNG Waterdown °

_ Ashes Wanted n
Whatever the occasion—a birth, a death 
a joy, a soy row—you can best show your 
pleasure or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

Handy dumping place fur ashe a 
only, no garbage. A. Donaldson. D

a
COAL n

Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump <-oal 
at Millgrove station. Phonex 14-11 

H. A. Drummond.
n

We are as near you as your PhoneFarmers Attention
aBring your live hogs to Millgrove 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

on ac«*ount of
a

Drummond & Gallagher □Mr. Frank Spei'k has taken over 
the Plumbing and Tinssnithing liusi- 

of E. B. Moncrieff. .Mr. Mon-
Greensville The Sawell Greenhouses □FOR SALE—Dry Hardwood «ut 

in 14 in. lengths delivered at £1(! 
per cord. Citas. A. Newell. R. R. J, 
Campbell ville Phone Nelson 11 s 4

ness
crietT will devote his entire time to 
his Hamilton business

□□Shirley Morden, who has been a 
Flu patient, is able to be around a- 
gain.

Johnson Tew and Will Taylor at
tended a sale at Woodstock last week

Little Thelma Fenton' is ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Jas. McKee is recovering 
from an attack of intluenza.

□
annnnaDnnanàaDDnDDnnaDnnanannnDaDnannanna'tinDDnnnDDnnn

Misses Emily Somerville, Evelyn 
Harper ami Amy M«-Clein«mt. pupils 
of Mrs. Wright at the Forsyth Acad
emy, Hamilton, passed the Theory 

•examinations with honorç.

The ladies of the W. M. S. and 
Mission Circle of the Methodist 
church a>e preparing for their bazaar 
which they purpose holding on Fri
day afternoon, Mar. 28th.

Mr. Frank Baker. Miss Maggie 
Harvey and Mr. ami Mrs. J. J.Creen 
attended the ùincral of Thus. Ralph 
of the A?. M. R.. cousin of Mrs Creen 
in Toronto on Monday, Mar. 10th.

Nursing Sister Jean Drummond 
who has lieon on duty at St. Amlrew’s 
Military Hospital, has 
weeks leavh of abscn«-e. She left 
here Sunday evening with her mother 
Mrs. W. A. Drummond, for Philadel
phia Atlantic City unci New York.

The Patriotic workers will meet 
for the last time on Tuesday, March 
2ftth at two oVlock in their work 
room. Reports will Ik- given by the 
otth'ers and it is hoped a laigv num
ber will be present. The organization 
will continue until our boys are home 
and have been given a reception.

For Sale \

Free Barn PlansPowej Sprayer in first cl.iss eon- 
tlitioii. E. Blagden, R. R. 1, Millgrove 
Phone 32-11 _____________________

And Lower Prices on MaterialWood For Sale
30 acre Hardwood Bush in half 

acre hits.
Flamboro Centre CHAS..A. KKWKI.L 

R. R. No. 3, Cainplk'llville ■

Mrs. W. Harris has sold her farm 
to A. Attriilge, who has taken pos
session.

Mr. C. Hackney has moved on the 
ftthecoii<-ession in Beverly.

Mr, E. Dodd's sale last week was 
well utleiuleil.

Some of our in- n attended sale at 
Field Bros, livery in/ Hamilton last i 
Friday.

John Harris’ horse ran away last j 
Tuesday morning. Yerry little dam
age was (lone.

Wanted
Li T«i rent or buy a farm of 100 acres j 

with good buildings ami well water j 
e«i Will exchange village property. 
Apply at gRevivw Office. r V:

received a two For Sale
splendid building lot. 160 feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

A 4I

Waterdown 1
* For Sale W.H. REID, WaterdownA lurge.quantity of wood for sale 

either cord or stove length, apply toIf the Carlisle epistle writter had 
used s«mie of that good salve, his I 
wife might have had sonu* husband. » C W. DRUMMOND

WaterdownPhone 34-2

X

v..f xkv-1 • ttk.
- .:

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you are looking for a farm property 
of any kind xve can help you locate just 
xvhat you xvant. „

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneer* _

CaledoniaWaterdown
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MS ROMANTIC CAREERl&mÊSSS
dlaablllty >u on account-of their 
Illiteracy, rather than their occupa
tion. tMOIUUHON OF CHINA PAYA VIMIT 

TO CANADA. B Your Money 
is Safe in

A Minimum Wafo.
The Manitoba Minimum Wage 

Board hu* act It* Ural wage for work
ing women In the province In the 

of Inundry worker*. The hoard 
ias figured that II 41 a week la ne- 
cdaaury for a girl to live decently, 
vnd for good tmaaure an additional 
tarn r#«nta » week la added.

a
y.Vnnillant Man Wa* Born In AuMralla 

ami After Many Adventure» He la 
Now an Advluer of the Govern- 
ment of tlilna — He Tell» Hcftne 
Fact» About Condition» In the 
Oriental Itetmbllr. War-Saviitgs StampsOU It I SON of China.** one 

of the advl»ei*e^o the 
C h I n e a e Government 
alnce the emubltahmvniMu ■Tunintii Htmrt" In \mj.

The rtvf»um National of Toronto 
Borne time ago decided to adopt the 
town of Vlmy and lo work tor It» 
re-eetabllahment. That the effort» 
ot the member» are appreciated la

Buy now for $4.02 
Sell let day of 1924 

for $5.00

Government Security

of the republic, eight year* ago, I* 
one of the «mat romantic ligure* who

•‘hnve visited Canada for aome time. | «Mown by the following letter from 
III* full name la George Krne*t Mor- Mon* A. Anaart:

Sir Glenholme Falconbrldge.
President Secoure National.

Toronto.
I have been Informed

i
rIron, and he uaed to be Chlnene cor
respondent of the London TlmeV

Iaong before that, however, hla ad-1 Dear Sir. 
venture» bean. He wa, born In g, °'tLt

the Secoure National of Toronto was 
walked three thousand miles across | disposed to act In the capacity of 

At a later date, he ! Godmother to (he Canton of Vlmy.
As Mayor of the town of Vlmy. I 

, .. , . . o,n verv deelroue that your commlt-
across China. He has commanded an ^ should undertake the work they 
exploring expedition to New Guinea, have offered to do for Vlmy. ,The 
where two native spears pierced his BtatUB 0f Godmother to my commune 
body He took a medical degree it hag not been accorded to any charlt- 

, Edinburgh, where, among other In- ab|e organization, or to any peraon. 
cldents, these spear-heads were re- and your committee will be recog- 
nioved. He took a post-graduate nlrtKj a8 Qur official Godmother. This 
course In Paris under Charcot ; acted decision has been taken by the Muni- 
ns court physician to the Sheriff of clpal council of Vlmy. whose meai- 
Wazan In Morocco; served as nssist- are at present scattered to the
nnt purser on a ship in the West In- tour cornera of France, 
dlan fruit trade, and sailed as a sea- j rPgret tbat i cannot thank you 

i man before the mast In the South on tbe official paper of our commune. 
Seas to study the Kanaha question. but tbe Germans have taken every 
He represented the London Times at _|ece of official letter-head or taper 
the Portsmouth Peace Conference be- thal tbey could lay their hands on, 
tween Russia and Japan in i905. and up lo date we have been unable 

He recently passed through Car- tQ obtain enough paper even to write 
ada on his way to the Peace Con- you tbjB letter. Alone there still re
ference at Versailles, where he will ma|nB jn my possession the seal of 
act as adviser or counsel to the Chi-1 tbe town Qf Vimy, with which 1 have 
nese representatives, who crossed Blaniped this letter, 
this continent on their way to Eu- l lt lB particularly agreeable to us. 
rope a few weeks ago. The delega- j the inhabitants of the Canton of 
tion is he.ided by Lu Tserçg-Tslng. | vim*'. on the ground over which your 

One of the questions which is sure Canadian soldiers so courageously 
to be discussed at the conference is fought- to see that your compatriots 
the status of Kiao-Chau, which, tak- are to-day coming to the aid of our 
en from Germany in 1914, has been unf 
held by the Japanese. It was defi
nitely agreed at the time that Kiao- 
Chati was eventually to be restored 
to China, but no time limit was fixed.
Dr Morrison anticipates no trouble 

this point. He feels that Japan 
will carry out her pledge.

l)r. Morrison was asked while in 
the Dominion about the "advice" or 
"complaints" which the Allied Gov
ernments presented to China last 
autumn, enumerating details in 
which China was alleged not to be 
co-operating fully with the Allies.
Among the principal grounds of com
plaint was the failure to intern Ger
mans. China's reply to this, as well 
as to most of the other points, was 
that, if she were remiss, it was not 
a voluntary failure, but one caused 
by the internal unsettlement in the 
country. Real efforts to carry out
arrangements were being made. Qr ground. looking at

-What about the complaint that K..,ha,.B not it." and 
China refused to retire the Cover- He refused to explain ht» actions. The 
nor-General of Heino for supporting r flnally came to the attention
the enemy and the Bolshevik! in h|r offict.r8 and they had him re
spite of the protests of the Allies. lfcd to tbe attention of a medical
was also asked. hoard for ««amination. When he

Dr. Morrison said that certain ® before the board the recruit 
Chinese troops, in' the north, had co- abbed up the papers on the table
operated in some way with the Bol- looked them all over before he
sheviki. but they had done so in pould bp proVented. "That’s not it." 
ignorance of the situation. \Vh«n hp reneated as he examined each one 
the facts became known the support (pvprl8bly Finally, after lengthy 
ce:sod. . observation, the medical officers re-

13 r. Morrison, however, la not! pea- mmended t*s discharge, via the 
sim 1stlc about the future. He thinks p Q •• route. When the soldier de- 
that the Japanese Government now • ' lo accompany the apparent lun-
in genuinely anxious to reco,'er ®nd atlc to his home was handed the 
maintain the friendship of the Chi- i5charge Cerilücate the cause of It 

people, and that some readjust- ^ pciz,,d n and perused it hastily. 
... will be effected. ..Th.lf <« » •• be yelled. And it was,
Dr. Morrison described the Fresi- release from the service vaa

dent of China. Hsu-Shth-Chang as ^ / t\ed „ stand, 
quite an elderly man who has had oermiueo io 

political experience. Not only- 
held numerous administrative 

posts, but he had been viceroy of 
Manchuria. „ ,. . „.

Dr. Morrison was in Pekin in July,
1917, when the two weeks’ restora
tion of the Manchu emperor occurred, 
tl was brought about, according to 
Dr Morrison, without the Emperor’s 
knowledge, and was the idea Of a 
single general, Chang Hsin. 1 ekin, 
for a lew days, was a lively place.
A "characteristic" Chinese battle 
took place, in which a great deal of 
street lighting took place and a vast 
quantity of ammunition was fired.
The results, however, were not san
guinary. Only a few s<*re of peo
ple were shot, and most of thj*se were 
civilians who met their death acci
dentally. The reason for the small 
number of casualties is that although 
there was a prodigious amount of fil 
ing. the soldiers did not understand 
the trajectory of a bullet, and their 
aim was hopeleasely wild. By the 
middle of July the whole affair was 

and the republic was running

I

Your W-S.S. can be r**V «tered to secure you against 
loss by theft, fire or otherwise.Australia, and as a young man,

that continent, 
walked almost a similar distance I

\
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AUTHORS HANDICAPPED. Advertise In 
The Review

Writers In This Country Have Cause 
for Complaint. !

At the present time Canadian 
authors are under a distinct handi
cap as compared with the authors of 

It is a well-known :
other nations.
fact that to-day moving pictures and 

ortunate population. » | phonographs bring the writer’s
In order to give expression or our ; thougbt to millions who formerly de- 

gratitude. I am charging myself witn ppndt,d on the printed page, yet the 
the duty of asking out Municipal Copvrighl Act of Canada gives no 
Council on their first reunion to in- prott,ctioT, against the reproduction 
scribe on a ^irble placque the name of 
of vour committee and of its officials 
and to place this marble Plaeque n 
the Hall of Honor at the City Hall.
We desire also to name one of our 

town of

j

<ït has made good 
for others, why not

an author’s work by means of 
moving pictures, phonograph records, Vf O 
or inustc rolls. No matter how I OUe 
popular u song by a Canadian may be, .

can be reproduced on phonograph i 
records, without the payment of any ..-I
royalty to the author, and no Cana- I 
dlan author can prevent the moving 
picture companies from reproducing 
his ideas on film without any 
ment of royalty.

To remedy this state of affairs.
Authors' and Composers’ Association 
of Canada, whose headqu 
Toronto, have submitted 
dum to the Canadian Government 
asking them to adopt the British 

right Act of 1911. the provisions 
ch include, among other tilings,
,vmt.nt to the owner of the

! 1
!" :

quares In the 
r honor.

streets or s
Vlmy in your . .

(Signed.) Monsieur A. Ansart.
BY-PRODUCTS.

Tlmt Whs It.
One of the favorite stories told in 

in the earlier days of 
that of the recruit who

tay-

, fhe
Farmers Are Learning Lesson In 

Saving Waste.
The packers claim to make all 

their profits out of the by-products, 
of income which were utterly

army camps 
the war was 
developed a queer mania very short
ly after he had been assigned to a 

Time and again In

arters are In
a memoran-

depot regiment. .
barracks and out he was seen pick-
*»■ «* plCC'9 U, PiPer them.'tnutter-

sing on.

sources
ignored not many years ago. A good 

farmers. Bays the Scientific
the payment to the owner of
copyright of 5 per cent, of the retail claim in its entirety, but no one

doubts that the packers turn by-pro
ducts to good account, lt is inter- 

ogress

American, may be skeptical of this
copyrigni OI ;> per cem. ui • ^
price of each record or roll sold.
The memorandum says:

••The United States publishers are , th,, , ,
now refusing to consider a song by ” lmvi. made in a nlmtl
a Canadian writer on arrounl of the '“™'ers
fad that they cannot collect any me- . y„„ as0 8lrnw atarlta
chaniral voyante. under >heir copy^ «lue*.., and every
r|6h' ac'; d where burned. Now progressive
snrh provision in her art. ' rarmers spread the straw and

•Lieut. Oitz Klee (now said to ^ y luutalo fertilizer, and while btirn- 
bc the most popular song writer on , ,g sti|| uiurll ,on often prarllred. 
the continent) Is a Canadian and a ],Kl8 a dving custom In some ser- 
memher of the Authors and Lorn- |lonR Qf VVlst„„ Canada the Oovern-

xt. b,,rBing °‘
being set to music and he. too. s,„,er has a fluctuating value

is being 'ery grea.ly handicapped by ^ yenr ,0 yeal, ,a,.ying will, the 
our present Copyright Act. Mr. , . ... rollKhng*-s and liveA =• ^Vx^e^MVôuinï;; .rj r=ndmo,, îm„. feeding 
Fan'/ .s'a Canadian.^Ir. Morris Man- value J-Itno-n ^ tor

\Z «r- ; l’een* toward 'wider use o, the stalks,

don V. Thompson, of Toronto, wrote 
•When Your Boy Comes Back to You,’
•When You Wind Up the Watch on
'he Rhine/ and over a dozen o.her , ___ ^ n„„n lnduslry, bu, Innum-
Patrlotle songs Miss Irene Humble j ......j.
wrete -Were From Lenada. ,Jltaa , Kll, %x,st vaille feeders would And 
Mltrrlel Hrllre wrote Knitting. Mr. , rllsper.se with ensiled
Will J While wrote Home Attain^ " 'J “ '.ms hv-produci of
All these songs have been reproduced ^ ^ el.„„lna the sugar larlorles
lV Phonographs and player-roll rout- Ha*dlv ., „.;1, pass, » that some 
panies In ( anada and the United product is not utilized In a
States without the payment of royal- waV fnr ,j„. nr8$ time One of
tica ” . . . „„ the n. xx.st high pmtrln chicken feeds

Surely the authors only have to |h|i lintlh ;imt waste «uttingH of 
their case to get this injustUt m,0 large l.ricks It

Canadian authors have ^ |i||W lH,mK markete.l on a commer- 
Hul s- ale Cattle ami site* p Ivedera 
In th'- pinto boan territory, which 
now tak. s in practically all of New 
Mexico and Colorado, and growing 

In Wyoming. Nebraska and 
Kansan, are fast making bean straw 
a standard article Dean growing In 
this *e. tion is undergoing great de
velopment. and bean at raw will b«*- 

itn Important feed I* ts used 
as the sole toughage with satisfac
tory i * suits, but a better plun an 
they Who have used It *a> • l* feed 
it with ensilage, when it» value la 
clos** to that of alfalfa.

And no one has forgotvn vet that 
sweet clover, now a valuable I. g time, 
wae formerly a weed—and still l* 

to many farmer*.
considers the many by-

find it

Nut loin I Flower Wanted.
Selection of a national flower for 

Canada will be urged upon Govern- 
me.it and people during the coming 
year with great insistence, if plans 
approved at the convention of the 

Horticultural Association 
are carried out with anything like 
the enthusiasm which greeted the 
motions looking to plans for action 
In tills regard.

Horticulturists do not consider 
that the animal emblem, the beaver, 
and the more recent tree emblem, 
the maple leaf, provide sufficient or 

of emblem for n coun-

Cottonseed. valuable both as a 
feed and a ferjlllzer, was formerly 

It is now a by-product /, thrown away.
I of tremendous Importance, not alone

Ontario

the right sort 
try which boasts eucli an array or 
oca ut if ui flowers. A floral emblem 
for Ontario Is 61 so to be sought, hav
ing n gurd for the pre-eminence of 
this province in wild flo

The basic requirement of each 
emblem to be chosen Is that it must 
be a native wild flower. This leaves 
a Wide field, and a lively controversy 
is expected.

removed.
enough to contend with without be
ing subjected to such a heavy hand- 
cap as is now Imposed through the 

present Copyright Acttyct tlfrat 
is out of

our
date.

Blocked by Horses.
The Porcupine Advance records a 

twentv'-mlnute delay for a train on 
the T * v (). u few days ago. caused 

i I., five horses getting on the track 
,Jd running abend of the locomotive 

1 pbp < nglnver declares that he almost 
with the runaways several

UKPolitical conditions in China, how
ever, are by no means normal. At the 
present moment, there are two rival 
Parliaments, one, officially recogniz
ed. at Pekin, in the North, and the 
other at Canton In the South. Both 
Parliament* are bi-cameral. Although 
the Southern organization la not re
cognized. delegates from It are being 
attached to the official Chinese Peace 

that all shades of opin-

Why Net?
Twin In her darkest hours.

When the maid wae in despair. 
Her lover sent her flowers.

And the flowers scent the air.
' naught up

In • Liberal Mood. ( Factor* In lotbor Unionism.
The judge was very nice." ' t'ierks. ledger-keep
“Year kindred employee of

dlflnT do batter thaq. 1 did .h, flr»« T,»dv. a~l ^f°rThe «tlîol 
time he'd grant me anoth.r divorce. ''Pc* conlemplale aim liar

•r"'"

ers and other 
the banks >f &When otic 

product feeds need by dairymen 
low-grade molasses, beet pulp, brew
ers’ grains and a dozen others—It »* 
hard to see how the agricultural in
dustry could get along without them.

i " B . .1 ft

Mission, so 
ion may be represented.

Asked as to the franchise in the 
Chinese Republic. Dr. Morrison said 
It was generally regarded as being 
fairly liberal, considering the poUtl-

*

Thrift Stamps c~.st 25 cents each. 
Cixteen on a Thrift Card represent 
$4.00 in the purchase of a War-
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LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
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We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153
WATEROOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No - V-|k

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

Granulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar 

Aunt J ami.va
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood
Rolled Oats 

Big-6 Cereal Food 
McCormick’s Jersey 

Cream Sodas 
Rèd Rose and

Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY

’ HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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£3Sx ^ • )rales.—Our Lord Jesus Christ himself, 

end Ood, evqn our Father, which hath 
loved us, and hath given us everlast 
In* consolation and good hope through 
grace, comfort your hearts

A DBNIXBN OF TIIB DBKP.
(By the late Rev. II. T Miller.)
Call me a denlirn of the d<;ep, a 

flower of the sea. My enduring 
charms attract the little fishes, who 
kiss me with their pure lips. Drum 

me lu their nightly

help In fully ridding the land of hli 
enemies and theirs.

II. Rxhortatlon to Faithfulness 
(SB:6-Id). I. be ye therefore very 
courageous—In view of what Jehovah 
had already done for Israel and bad 
promised to do, Joshua urged them to 
be strong of heart and faithful In do
ing bis will, all that la written In 
the book of the law of Meets—This 
book contained the moral law and the 
ceremonials, In addition to many dir
ections governing the ordinary affairs 
of life, and these were all to be care
fully observed. 7. come not among 
you—The Israelites would become fam
iliar with them and the gods of the 
heathen would become less odloui to 
them, nor bow youreelfvts unto them 
—The sin to which the children of Is
rael were most liable was Idolatry, 
hence Joshua warned them plainly 
against anything to do with the gods 
of tho heathen. 8. cleave unto the 
Lord—Cling to the lx>rd and he not 
driven out. . . .great nations- Joshua 
urges this as a reason why I areal 
should "cleave unto the Lord" and not 

e gods of these 
helpless before

man of you shall chase a thousand— 
This la a strong expression showing 
how greatly superior Israel, with the 
help of Ood, would he to other peoples.

II. take good heed. . . .that ye love 
the Lord—If the Ieraelltes should fully 
obey this exhortation, they would be 

safe; for If they lovead Jeho
vah In truth, they would not give any 
countenance to Idolatry. 12. If ye 
. . . .cleave unto the remnant of these 
nations—Joshua saw the tendency of 
Israel to Idolatry and the temptations 
that would beset them. There would 
be danger of entering Into marriage 
relations with the heathen nations, 
and that would result In a departure 
fro Jehovah, 
tainty—Joshua would make a deep 
Impression upon the minds and hearts 
of his people, will no more drive out 
. . . these nations—By becoming cloa- 
elv associated with the heathen peo
ples they would forfeit the protection 
of Jehovah, and he would not give 
them deliverance from their enemies.

r*1K row OWN BOSS }w
Anyone am Mart a« V

«MATE 8R0CERY BUSINESS
mt I heir own th their own home, ho 
Matter where you live. If In the 
lanreet elty or ■ nmol I hamlet I*» lo 
Sir Invented should earn you from 
Blé W weekly.

.11

V
fish serenade 

bles.
I belong to the mineral kingdom, 

and to the vegetable kingdom. I 
stretch, I grow. I sing. I laugh, I feed, 
I rest. | am only a mite, but I have 
limbs with their Joints, veins In these 
limbs, blood lu these veins, humors 
In this blood, drops In the**1 humors, 
vapors in these drops. Long time I 
lay a in

"The hidden deeps.
Where tide, the moonaltvq, sleeps; 
Whc p the wind breathes not. and the

Walks softly, ns above a grave;
Where the islands strike their roots. 
Fur from the old mainland;
And spring like desert fruits 
Vp from their 

They praise me for my stsblllty, for 
I am firm as a rock; they praise me 
for my beauty, for 1 belong to tho 
garden of God. Angels saw mo before

■end tor Free nape to Or. Martel's Female Pills
Praaarthad sad rmnmmsaded by ftnratclaas. 
satd tee kali a ewer? ta Pataatod Tie Box 
wkk aisaatara "Belabor bocker K rated r Co 

rear dnUjll. —----- ------Aoo.pt do other.

lyj

H* MB» MTUHIE CONSUMERS'ASSOCIATION
WINDSOR, ONTARIO. Bsbymayklrk and aplath at he plrssss 

the surf sc», smooth •• a porcelain fie, 
will never ectatrh or hurt Mm. Keeps 
the water warm, t<r~

EDDY'S INDURATED 
FIBREWARE

makes an Ideal bath-tub for the little 
toti. It It safe, convenient and easy te 
handle. Wooden tube become splinteryi 
mMal radiates heat quickly, and Is too 
old or too hot to the touch. Your dealer 
hae this light, convenient, economical, 
double.purpose tub. You will be highly 
pleased with It.
Tho E. B. Eddy Co. Limited

HULL, Canada 
Also if.iktrto/lkr Famous 

EdJy Ua.'.An.

ie departing leader 
future by pledging

earned In both. Th 
would assure the 
the nation anew to loyalty, and de
mand* a personal and universal testi
mony to God's faithfulness. "Ye know 
In all your hearts and In all your 
soul*, that not one thing hath failed." 
Obedience had made them invulner- 

ile. Tho arisemIded people wore re- 
Inded that their tenure of poese.-wton 

wan «till contingent thereon. "Be ye 
therefore very courageous to keep and 
to do." Their separation 
maintained.

HI. The evils of compromise. The 
term Implies conflicting claims or In
terests, and means a settlement by 
mutual concessions. In the nature of 
things rlghteousncts must be Intoler
ant. It cannot make concessions r.or 
accept compromises without self-

Ml
Lesson XII.. March 23. 1919.
Israel Warned Against Compromise.
Temperance Lesson—Joshua 23, 1- 

*4; 28. Print 23: 1-13.
Commentary.—1. God's benefits to 

Israel UZX 1-6). 1. A long time—It Is 
thought that the farewell 
took place about seven years 
allotment of Canaan to the several 
tribes of Israel Had given rest, .from 
all their enemies—The 
Israel had either been subjugated or 
were 
Josh

turn aside the idols. Tb 
"great nations" were 
Jehovah and his people.

m

bed of sand."must be cs

assembly 
after the

enemies of entirely inietructlon. To surrender i»s claims in 
the smallest partira.ar «ieetroys its 
character. It can not consent to Jit - 
cuss terms, for there are none; -'i-d 

Ider It, is both daiumcus

not waging war against them, 
aa waxed old and stricken 
•Joshua 

In yesrs.’

In
was old and well strlck- 

K. V. He must have 
been nearly or quite one hundred and 
las yeans old at this time, 
was the age at which he died, 
sd for all Israel—Joshua sent forth a 
call for Israel to come to him. prob
ably at his home, Tlmnsth-eerah or 
at 8^1 lob, for we are not told where 
Aad for their elders, etc.—The word 
“«ad** to not in the Hebrew, hence 
what follows ft explains who were 
callsd. The assembly was made up of 
the leaders of the several tribes, the 
heads of families, the interpreters of 
the law and the officials of the na
ttes 3. All that the Lord your God 
hath does—In the beginning of his 

Israel"

even to cona 
and degrading. To preserve a nation 
that should perpetuate a pure religious 
faith and worship, provide a medium 
and "custody for the oracles of God 
and custody for "the oracles of God," 
and bring to the world Its dlvlnely- 
human Redeemer, God environed Hla 
people with absolute 
which were disregarded at their peril. 
Civil or social contracts would tend 
to spiritual affinities, and hence were 
forbidden So deadly were the lurking 
germ» of moral contaminatlo 
the utter extirpation of the 
and Idolatrous Inhabit 
manded. The underlying principle Is 
perennial and of peculiar force at the 
present. In various and subtle forms 
the appeal Is made. Spartou*! reason
ings founded on false premises mis
lead many. The first effect of compro
mise Is a bewilderment of moral Judg
ment. A "single eye" Is essential to 
clear vision. A second evil Is the 
weakening of moral resistance togeth
er with a strengthening of the power 
of appeal From the "counsel of the 
ungodly* ’to "the way of sinners" and 
"the seat of the scornful" Is a direct 
path. The man who compromise?, 
mortgages hie temporal and eternal 

foreclosure Is sure.—W.

TORONTO MARKETS.
? CaU-

FAltMEltB’ MARKET.
Dairy Produce- 
utter. choice dairy............

lull), dot. ...

OU
0 M

Be13. know for a cer-
rgannv 0 40 

0 63î!;v.KU*. new
Cheese, lb..........................

I»rcMed Poultry—
JKiTfi:

Veurtabltu—
( tu. peck ...................

Carrots, peck ................
Do.. ban.........................

Cabbage, each .............
Cauliflower i-racli ... .
Celery, head..................
Lot luce, 3 bchs for ..

0 M
prohibitions.

0 66 
9 00
0 25
1 »
0 20
0 Wn, that 

degraded
men. Somet.mes men are cruel, but 
1 am avenged, for 1 break their aid 
to splinters. You ask my origin ’ 
tlie beginning. God!” You should see 
the color of my cheeks; my blood is 
red. It is required of me to be faith
ful. Like the skylark,
"1 soar, but never roam.
True to the kindred points of heaven 

and home."
Men of eclence call me Zophlte. but 

I am more. ! can mother; fishes come 
and build their nests in my branches, 
and the hermit crab pursues his rnedl 
tatlona at my feet. 1 grow. I rU»., and 
when I breathe the air I die. Birds 
drop 
their
circle. I am a shelter, and then I am 
a shade, and then a plaything; see 
the laughing baby sucking one of my 
ellver-mcunted fingers. Am I not 
happy. At last comes man, who digs 
into my crown and wonders. I work 
in salt water; I give forth fresh for 
men to drink, who will not wonder’ 
I build Islands; 
am from God! 
know no other work. Let men serve 
the devil. I'll none of him It shall 
be said of me at the last: "Thou hast 
been faithful." O that higher organ 
lzatlqns and more extensive powers 
might hear the some commendation.

:: ::: 6 75
010 
0 ti■In'ants was coni-
0 25 
0 toattention to 

them in 
Canaan, 
led by

«ddreas he called 
what Jehovah had done 
Siring them possession 
wklch was previously 
their enemies and the cnem 
kovah. For the Lord.. fough 
—Joshua was the leader of Israel in 
the occupation of the land, but he as
cribes the success of the undertaking 
to Jehovah, who had given them the 
victory over their enemies. 4. I have 
If Tided unto you by lot -The entire 
territory of the land of Canaan had 
'wen apportioned to the tribes of Is
rael. although 
been conque re 
Canaan i tes 
pieces, yet the Israelite had not fully 
followed up their advantages. The 
Lord had given full directions regard
ing the division 
Iordan — unto the 
«stern and western 
foeseasions are given. The great sea" 
« the Mediterranean. 5. The Ivord 
/our God, He shall expel them—Josh- 
ia retained the faith in Jehovah that 
he had when be returned to Kadesh- 

epylng out the land of 
Canaan more than sixty years before 
Jite and made his report in connec
tion with Caleb. He assured the Israel
ite* that God would be their sufficient

9fo 0 30 
3 00

Do., pickling, bkt................
Leeks, bunch ......................
Parsley, bunch....................
Parsnips, bag.........................

Do., pock..................................................
Potatoes, hag ................................. 1 25
Rhubarb. 2 bunches for ..................
.Haiti*, bunch ........................................ 0 05
Savory, bunch ..............................  0 06
Turnips, bag 

Do., peck .

of 8 it
0 30 
0 10..... 6 ôé
1 00 
0 25
1 50 
0 26
0 10 
0 10
0 75 
0 20

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS
snares— Devices for catching birds, 
traps—Devices for catching beasts or 
men by the feet, scourges. . . .th 
—These fl,
Israelites s 
lions and Join with them, they would 

keenly for their folly and 
land—

seeds on me, ocean drifts bring 
contributions. I dance in a

Receipts; t$71 cattle, 180 calves, 1,053 
hogs and D5 shvep.
Export cattle, choice . 15 00 
Lxoort cattle, medium. 13 25 

10 25

rte of it had not yet 
The armies of the

pa orns
gures Indicate that If the 
ihould tolerate heathen na-

16 00 
14 25
11 25
12 25 
10 00

estate, and 
H. C.had been broken into

Export Bulls 
Butcher cattle, choice . 10 25 
Butcher cattle, medium 9 25 
Butcher cattle, common 7 75 
Butcher cows, choice.. 11 25 
Butcher cows, medium 9 00 
Butcher cows, canners. 5 00 
Butcher bulls .. ..

An Old Offender Caught.suffer most
perish from off this good 

God's promise of the laud of Canaan 
to Israel was upon the condition of 
their obeying and trusting him. and 
If they should disobey, they would be 

14-16

For years he has caused endless 
trouble, but when Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor was applied he came out roots

twenty-four
tractor," 25c. at all dealers

8 75of the land. From 
real sea— The 
mit» of Israel'^

11 50gr
9 50

I make nations. I 
I work with hlm. I

iy corn or w-art cured In 
hours by "Putnam's Ex-

An 5 50
10 25 
10 00

9 00 
8 60 

130 00 
145 00 
12 00
11 00
18 75
19 00
18 25
19 00

.. 9 00

.. 9 00

.! 7 00

.. 90 00

driven out of their country.
Jochua would soon be gone and he 
would leave as bis partin 
Israel, that God had been faithful in 
fulfilling his promises, and they should 
be faithful to him.

III. Israel's .routine to be faithful 
(24; 128). Joshua called an assembly 
of all the tribes of‘Israel, gathering 
the chief men of the nation for a 
second farewell meeting with them. 
He rehearsed at some length the great 
things God had done for them from 
the call of Abraham to the settlement 
of Jhe nation of Israel In Canaan, and 
exhorted the people to choose the J.ord 
and serve him faithfully. They pro
mised him not simply once, but four 
times over, ’hat they would serve the 
Lord, and ’hen Joshua wrote the con
venant and set up a atone as a wit
ness that Israel had made this pro

ceeding steers .. 
Stockers, choice . 
Stockers, light ..

g words to

.mixers, cuuice 
Springers, choice . ... 95 00
Sheep, ewes.......................11 00
Bucks and culls..............  6 00

18 00

msm
SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.

Hogs, fed and watered 18 75 
Hogis, f.o.b 
Calves .. .

All birds that arc much on tho 
ng are a voracious eaten».
Labrador ha- en irea

BE NOBLE. 18 00wl
17 75Be noble! and the nobleness that lies 

in other men, sleeping but never 
dead—

Will rise in majesty to meet thine

Then wilt thou se,o It gleam in many
>wl'll ou re light around thy path 

be shed.
And thou wilt nevermore be sad or

r-' opn.OM
equaro miles, but the population le 
only 4,000.

A great deal of oil made from toma
to seed find.! its way Into paint. It Is 
a aulek dryer.

The stars that may- 
naked eye In both he 
her about 6.000.

Tranebay ferries on San Frinclsro 
Bay carried more than 46.000,000 pa»-

OTHER MABKETS.
i ' WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

In the Winnipeg 
erdev wore ms follows:— 

Open. High. Low. Close.

cl ua turns 
•nge y est

!>e seen by the 
mispherc« num-

r
îttr.:.v:.'.SS Sffi SîSt 18$ 

::28% ÏB* !» IS
ThenIsas «•» nw m« 1

G.zttrtis*IfossfTiwha«*ct I

J. B. Low oil. 0 93'i, 0 93'4 ODIVfc 0 W>4jiï
xTo 72c soil.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.
Questions.—Under what circum

stances did Joshua summon the peo
ple ’o him ? Wha’ had Joshua urge 
the Israelites to do? Under what cir
cumstances could one chase a thou
sand? Wha’ should be Israel's atti
tude toward the heathen nations? 
Wha’ danger did Joshua t;ee? What 
« onvenan* did Israel make? What did 
Joshua do that this convenant inlgT.t 
be remembered?

5) Wool's Phesphodlse.thXt ye may be perfect.
Now for a season, if need be,, ye 

are in heaviness through manifold 
temptations; that the trial of your 
faith, being much more precious than 
of gold that perish«-tn, thouua It be 
tried with fire, might bq found unto 
praise and honor and glory at the 
appearing of Jesus Christ.—We glory 
In tribulations .... knowing that 
tribulation worketh 
patience, expert* nev, and experience.

It Is good that a man should both

Th* Crrat K*aH»k Jlrwtrdy. 
VVtfY > +1 Tunes end inviguratce tbn whole 

nervous svitem, inaLoe new Blood 
old V. ins. Cwrc» Arrrout 

Drbilitv, Mental and Urain Worry. iJtruon- 
drney, l ok» of h'nerpv, J'alpitntion of tho 
Urn ft, JVn.lnv ffrmory. Pru-o |1 per bos, sis 
for $5. Ono will; l**3r î, ns srill cure. M*11 yull 
drucirists or ni».' I in pi .in pkg. on wemt of 
Bri< p A’*trj» "tphh t minlrd frte. THE WOOD
meoiciKK cu^I623kio, oar. (Nmsm Wis4w.)

Mlnnewpolla- Flour 15c hlghvr; In car
load lots, standard flour quoted at 111 40 
u barrel. In &S-r>ound cotton nacka. Bar
ley. Ml to 91c. Ryu. No. 3. 11.13V Bran. 
#:i7 00 Flax. Î3.64 to

DVLCTH LINSEED. 
Diiluth-Unsved—On track. $3Ai: -xi-rtve. 

83.fi;»: May. |3 5S; July. 83.45 bi.l; October. 
«3 0U bid.

tXE'LL like the «etf- 
stropping razor 

that s'vei him a fresh, 
keen edge each day ; 
he’ll welcome the sim
plicity that enables him 
to clean his AutoStrop 
Razor without taking it 
apart; most of all he’ll 
be glad of the military- 
like efficiency with 
which tile AutoStrop 
Raaor goes “over the 
top” and removes the 
toughest "barbed-wire" 
beard without the 
•lightest "pull" or irri
tation.
The AutoStrop Razor is 
a gift he’ll be thankful 
fer every day of hit life 
—a lasting memento of 
your thoughtfulness.

Masor — Strep — II blades — (5

■3 life a man finds 
Mmuclf but a novice.—Do Chamfort.

At every erage
patience, and hcngcrw dur.ug tbu flevai year ended 

June jo, 191".
In vdiStern Alabama alonu It i# 

ejllinaled that the available water- 
hope and quietly wait for the salt a , 1>UWur mUl uuharu<w.*eJ rcprweute 
lion of the Lord.—Ye have In heaven tkn ann^ul e*;ulvalent of J.OOU.Ouu 
n hotter and an • ndurlng unbalance j 1</Dâ t>; VUal worth io-da> ntarlj 
(’aid not away therefore your confl- > |io,000,00V. 
dence, whHi hath groat reeompenee | When their atlcntlone are ^;«t oc- ' 
of reward. For ye have need of cuplcd by war the Englishman make 
pat I* nee, that, after ye have done the ! u.e of 1U5.00U a< ru.! ot land for the ! 
will rf God. ye might receive» the pro purpose of golf playing. There arc j

2,000 organisant av. with nearly 330.- 
I uuo meni'iers, an i about 7.200,000 ball i | 
aro nia'i1 urt* annually.

The I’.ttaburgh laboratory of tin* 
Bureau of Mine.! !<i trequently in ;* • 
veipt of camples of coal from the bure 
hu.uu oi blown-out ehota, with re
queue that anal.\si» be 
termine whether black pov 

: permissible expkilve was fired, due’a 
j Information wae desired «•» an aid In 
Investigating the • aime» of mine ex- 
pUwlone In order to be able to deal 

I ■stlafartortly with such Inquiries, the 
laboratory ha* 
of «amples of

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic. -Compromising with evil-

I. Joshua’» farewell.
II. Warning and promise.
HI. The evils of rompnmls?.

FREE TO BOYS
1. Joshua's farewell. This pi -us 

solicitude of Joshua I* worthy of Imi
tation by all In authority. He set him- 
s. If diligently to complete ami perpetu
ate the worv. of hi ; life In the »are- 
well appeal 1o the great peopl* 
whom he had u unselfishly labored. 
Hu desire.! of 'he godly do not d- • 
clitic with physical strength.

of human lives like thosj 
The

IJ fDRS. SOPER & WHITE
mu

Th s 10 2>pun*os«s
of Job arc often "broken off." 
greatest lives are but arcs longer or 
shorter, in the circle of divine pur-

[9 3
made to de- 

wder rf a 4,Only the life of Jrsupo» es.
complete. The great apostle declared. 
"I have finished my edurse." Look
ing In’o the face of the Father, Jesus 
said. "1 have finished the work which 
thou gavest me to do.' In the farewell 
address of the great leader there is no 
idea of seif-concern nor effort to per
petuate hie own fame.

II. Warning and promise. Both are 
inseparably associated In Joshua's ad
dress and in God's mewages to all 
mankind. Men can not choose prom
ises and reject precepts. God's faith
fulness In fulfilling hie promisee te a 
guarantee concerning hie threaten
ing*. Divine holiness Is equally con-

Investigated a seriei 
coal residues from 

blown-out shots obtained under' 
known conditions, end ■ flnd«i that, It 
a comparatively easy to determine 
(1) whether black powder, a high ex- 
plosive or no explosive at all wae 
fired in a bore-hole; (2) whether a 
high explosive detonated completely 
or simply burned; and (2) t# a high 
explosive simply burned, the charte- 

of the expletive.

Weteh end Feb FR«« te Any NySPECIALISTS■

AutoStropmBtT k«l esse Meeular man's else. Send 
us your name and address and we will 
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HOW TO CUBE 
BILIOUSNESS

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. "The Extract of Roota. 
long known as Mother EelgePe 
Curative Syrup, hae no dope or 
strong Ingredients; It curse In
digestion, biliousness end con
stipation. Can be had at any 
drug store." Get the genuine. 
50o end |1.00 Bottles.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

OR MONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
•r writeLymm-Keot 6e., MenVeel,P.|. Fries 60c. 
Remember the a wee u ll talibt not be teen ((ala
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glvtag Montague no lime to spert;
"do yon et ill tender Ht"

••1 de. Mies Moo issue.- said the 
msneser, taking off hie hit and
forced Into more then hie usual rea
per! by the quiet dignity If her men- 
ner "I do. mise, end 1 think you 
would be wrong 
circumstances."

"Hn do 1.- aeld the girl, proudly, 
"and we ercept. air."

Title wee the story of Mary Monte- 
cun'* engdgnment, and Mr Tubbs, 
!n revolving thp answer to Gentleman 
Montague's question, went over It and 
d Tided that It w mid not bn well to' 
give the truthful reason for hM re-

Well, sir." said he. "of course 
lliompsou knows whet’s due to Miss 
.Montague; she Isn’t one of the ladles 
In the ballet, or Polly Hnook*. the 
singing chambermaid. Oh, no. hn 
knows who’* who. and the pr/per 
thing to do. Take my word for It. air. 
Miss Montague la much looked up to 
at the theatre, and I'm proud to say

i nr
%!

tj refuse under the

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDERFf

Teach Children to 
Use Cuticura Soap

CONTAIN* NO AU* 
0 HADE IMCAMJMBAfBfleaiSBIfliiSetefliffliBiHKBiffi! ft

. The pirate, who bad been a quiet aeems. lt> a beautiful eight to ere go
and calm spectator of the skirmish. much love between them Now shea
knowing which way It uniat terminate, gone, blee* her heart, to trim Mary's 
provided an extra sausage. brought dress, maybe." *
that and the other triumph of hi* ta- That's it. that's it. Tubba," said 
duatry to the table and poured out the the father, atill looking at the fire,
tea "They are very fond of one another.

' What made you no late. M.\ never apart If they can help It Never 
Tubba?" asked Mr. Montague. apart i ubba."

"Rehearsal lute, said Mr Tubba. "Yes." said the low comedian, half 
with his mouth full ol sausage, startled by the sudden look from the 
"Thompson was huffish us In- could be ; «till piercing eyes.
•ml a* contrary as a tat with its tall I "What din you mean to-night. Just 
in Its teeth 1 dont know «bai J now. by hinting that .Misa .Mary re- 
comes to that man at times, whetner etlved special favor, tftid—and kind- 
it a the scenery, the properties, o.-what I trom Mr. Thompson, the stage 
else 1 don't know, home of these days manager?"' 
there'll be a catastrophe, mark n.y T.ubbi 
words; he'll blow up or break Into
pieces, break a blood vessel cr $p.:* ”el company, he knew1 
his head with opening his mouth so Montagu
wide.' Mr Montague was always epo

And as if to show that such a tragi- ,)V those who disliked him as IT
ger was among Montague; those who liked him. anil 
Tubba opentu thev «^re many, always retained the 

complimentary prefix, and spoke or 
him as Uentleman Montague, or the 
Prince, or the Duke.

He had always been a reserved man. 
never talked of his affaire or of hie 
family; but one night at a theatrical 
dinner, when the champagne was in 
and the wits out. he had let fall 
half-dozen sente 
haughty, spoken o 
ed gentleman, the last stone 
len house, and winding up 
threatened to be a burst of tears, re
quested those nearest him to mark 
what punishment fell on these who 
disgraced their birth and lineage 
descending to the level of stage play-

Because It Is best for their tender 
akine. Help It now and then with 
touches of Cuticura Ointment applied 
to first signs of redness, roughness, 
pimples or dandruff. If mothers 
would only use these super-creamy 
emollients -for every-day toilet pur
poses how much suffering might be 
avoided by preventing little skin and 
scalp troubles becoming serious.

Sold by dealers throughout the world.

\of I-sdy Pacswell and bar aWs M

.My friend*, n»ver envy the rich 
their store of this world's goods—they 
hold them only fur othye; Lady Pace 
well's grooms rode her honae. ker 
visitors got the most pleasure out of 
the ormolu, buhl and bronsea In the 
drawing-room, the servante at«; the 
bwt part of the delicacies dally pre 
par*d for the table, and Mr. Straight!?, 
the butler, drank the beat port 

In this little nest of luxury and 
Lady Maud had been

it."
The rougii. honest, though spine- 

what politic words cheered the moody 
fallen gentleman's heart. He arose, 
stretched himself with a Lad sort of 

incas. finished hliu£up of the, 
clearing his thriat. said:

it. Mr. Tubba; I'm, 
glad to hear it. U has been a bitter 
blow to me. but that'* neither here 
nor there. Will you band 
coat?" he added, as Mary entered the 
room, warmly wrapped up and blush- 
ingly beautiful. "We will start now.

think, atterpl have brought Vaille 
In again."

Pattle was envebped in the shawl, 
enthroned in the gr‘at armchair, and 
with a kiss from Mary and her father 
and^a mast respectful reverential 
adieu from Mr. Tubbs, left a little 
elfin queen of the tiny room to awatf
until the two catna home tired and The origl„ oI wheal l0Bt in hoary 
ready for rest. i antiquity. Even the original home of

Meanwhile the three actors trudged i lhe cereal plants cf which bread la 
on to the Signet. All the conversation ! 
fell to Mr. Tubbs and Mary. The spir- |
It of the pirate had already fallen up
on M rntague, and as he walked along 
the coM Only made him mure silent 
and moudy.

Perhaps he was already changing 
Ills domestic skin an-1 voice far hi* 
theatrical on 
listening all 
ing at his 

"This pa 
Mr. Tubbs

statell
and.

I'm glad to hear

tound and delight a full house. He saw 
with a connoisseur's eye the flexible 
grace of her every movement, the reg
al turn of her head .and heard the 
clear, well-hr ed inflexion of her voice.

He stayed all the evening, and. 
when departing, drew Gentleman Mon
tague outside, 
and whispered:

"Montagle, you've got a treasure!"
"A a what?" asked Montague, who 

a hesitated in his speech off the

extravagance -
reared.

As a matter of fact, her education 
although it had coA twice aa ranch, 
was not one whit superior to poor 
Mary Montague's; as matter of fact 
likewise, laid y Maud did not put It to 
half so much

* hesitated.
In common with the reel of the Sig- 

Uentleman
I-"a falling, as it was called. 1

buttonholed him there
(To be continued.)cal result the munato

the possibilities, Mr. 
hla su wide Abut Pattle laughed and 
told him to fchut it II he didn t want to 
frighten her. f

"do," continued Mr. Tubbs, ‘ what 
with Thompson's bad humor, Parks, 
the shifter, pushing on a 

fairies'
Blow and puffing aw ay 
low the rest, the aftatr did not gu orr 
bo well as might be expected. Not." 
he added, quickly, seeing Montague 
look around at Mary, 
ing with downcast face, and one small, 
well-ahaped hand toying with the tea
spoon—"not as Miss Mary didn't do 
her part. Oh, never fear, it won't be 
her tault if the new part'# a failure.
She's 11 success, tuai » « but she is. | Much of ,hi< had been taken as the 
Miss Mary, my dear. I brink your matldlin nonsense of a man in his
health; long life, prosperity. May . cup*» but there were some who nodded
'Even ber-less ye:" and with a bur- 1 tht,ir' heads 6ageiv and believed that
lesque of solemnity he lifted the teacup thore was Bome truth iu the pemsion-
lo his mobile Ups. ate outburst.

Mary Laughed. Montague's conduct had helped to
"You are all too good to me." she strengthen these hiuts. He was re- 

said, In her gentle, self-deprecating served, as we have said, but. more "Come,* 'said the manager,
-'way. "You are not strict enough; l than that, he was very particular In let your pride-"
made two mistakes this afternoon, and 'his bearing toward those about him, “Pride! how dare you? Mv (laugh- 
Mr. Thompson only *uid that 1 was j infused a dash of pride’* humility ter an actress, sir? 1 would rather
wrong.'' when speaking with the manager, and j die than rec her sunk to her father's^

"Hem!" hummed the comedian, sig- treated his fellow actors and th^men irv«v V....... r-tw* ...... poor.
nlflcantly closing one eye and looking i about the «tag • with a condescending ! beautiful, clever girl treading the
around the room witn the other. "We ! stand-off, yet not offensive air. i.om-cs <u a uiimuo.. tneatre. a nightly
all know what that means. No fear i This 'pride of his had received a witness of her father's degradation?
of his bullying you. Miss Mary. fatal blow lately. Of theee two ehil- Slr vov know not wha. you propose.

"Why not?" asked Mary, looking up . dren .the younger, Pattle. had been you value my poor services in the
with genuine curiosity. I a cripple from the first moment of pUphtest let me leg of you not to re-

The comedian was about to speak, j the life which her mother had killed .)eat thl? insult."
but. seeing Uentleman Montague nd- herself in giving her. Vpon the elder. manQ~Cr shrugged Ills should-
geting in his chair, coughed instead, he had managed, by dint of the strict- 
ur.d, putting on au lrnsisublc, love- ! est ecenomy, to bestow a decent edu- 
lorn look, said: I cation. Mary was the pride of his life,

"Who could be cross with so divine, j th<- apple of hie eye. 
eo—er—angelic a creature? Had 1 a ! While telling her nothing of her
heart___ ' antecedents, he kept from her all

"There." laughpd the beautiful girl knowledge of his way of life. She 
u-nn't atay to listen any longer 1 I knew that her father was an aci- 

awav. you know, when you 1 or. in her simple, loving heart be- 
imentary. 1- is six o'clock, j lieved him to be the greatest t raged- 

and quite time 1 was dressing. Ian the world had ever ttec-n. but she
She arose, lit a caudle, and held 

door open while her father lifted Tat
tle in his arm* and carried her into 
the next foom.

Origin of Bread Unknown.

"A treasure." repented the manager; 
"that girl of yours is the most beauti
ful woman I ever saw, and has got the 

Why. man. are you 
u don't see It?"

Monta

dungeon 
glen, and old 
three notes be-

being made Is not known, all the re
searches and hyyotheses notwith- 

! standing. Where wheat, spelt, rye. 
barley, oats, buckwheat, etc. first of
fered man their grainy ears for food 

dved prcMem. 
originally

scene for the
mellowest voice, 
blind that 

"Well?’
nces. pr 
f himself as paid

flush arising to hts 
hand, unseen by the manager, clinch
ing at his side.

"Well!" echoed the manager, sarcas 
tteally. but fee’lng fully that he was 
on dangerous ground and speaking to 
to Gentleman Montague. "Don’t you 
roe? y hr was made for the stage — 
born for the hoards!"

Montague's hand rose In the air and 
seemed about to fall od the manager's 
shrewd face, hut he let it faU to his 
side açcln and groaned Instead of 
striking, which vras on the whole a 
much the wiser course.

ra a gt:r. a darkening 
brow, ana hisfal-

wlth is an uns 
But that

. . „ roasted or baked as modems prepare

ntomlmtfll be a sue,,.," |

”1” «e/re»' entrance with Its hun- j U l< '.rlglnilly ihl balled c
u,rl,md "i'T' r! I With nothing added to It but salt Th,

lw rn around. It dont leaVl.nlm; alrl baking of the bread 
seem t# j months, let alone twelve. .”. d. velonmenL The orlaln
^"InottL'-l ?|acîsr" waa lumplng ab0et of these proc...e, is a matter cf spec 

Knotted ?!irk« u-,« ,ho n,m up ulatlon; but so much Is certain; mat 
Tubba had tor the clown . eue't.m,' It
.baîn'rVr , ‘f 1-^ ^bre.d ^

oucht to bn a nr*at «ir-iw ‘h™,* anm» niVi th. loaf, but a kind of thin. Oatought to be a gr.ut draw-m.ee song e3ki> 1!kt, ,he mat23ths. or unleavened
bread of the Jews or the tortilla» of 
the Mexicans. Like these, it was pro 
bably roasted upon intensely heated

j flat stones.
! Yi n the discovery of the lexven 
the flat cake increased in height un 
ti! it assumed the form of au: loaf.

wno was listen- bread was not

ibability It
oarse meal

"don’t

"No, two," 
laugh.’ "09Iy 
bu: Mr. Th 
cut the third out 
only had two."'

"Ah. sweet little thing. Miss Minx! 
So disinterested, no: a particle of 
jealousy about her—oh. dear no!" re
marked Mr. Tubbs, with long-drawn 
sarcasm

corrected Mary, with a 
two; there we 
'ninsot; waa o

because Miss Minx

‘re three, 
bilged

I A Peculiar Plant.
"Ah. we shall have "Plants and anima’..*." says Science.

develop.-d .«pines aa agreat lady soon. Miss Mary, placing !)0.kave

IsSHiSliSSHSIIS -
Mary looked curjously. and Mr. I ,.r:[ state* rnd Mexico la one of the 

Tubbs saw her face—they wt r • with- [LXv plants thus pr-ivided. The stems 
in th-.- glare of the lights now go a at,,,Ve gr.und are spiny to keep oil 
bright and delicious crimson. ! grazing animais, out the underground

"Eh. It’s quite a swell, quite a 1 diarchy tubers are armored densely 
swell. Hello, he knows ;*.>u, It seems," | XVith .«pines apparently developed as a 
he adde-fl, as the gentleman, with a j protection against pt-cuarles—the wild 
quick, pleased smile, raized his hat ,,;gs 8uil found in the southwest. The 
respeettuliy. ; gawt>ri8r jS n.jw beyond the original

Mary s arm tightened on her ■ mage of the wild pigs, but Its under- 
fathers and caused him to lojk up. . ground armor cjmes Into use as a 

An anxious, displeased look crossed protection against the dom .-sticateo 
his face a.* he saw a tall, splendidly- . bog of the old world." 
made gentleman in even.ng dress—iu 
fact, none other than Jack Hamilton — 
cpming toward them.

•This wa> ; we will go this way." he 
said, and before the gentlomnn could | 

i reach them, had dragged Mary Into lb»
I front entrance and uurried her up the |
. btaira, leaving Mr. Tubbs staring at 
I something white which the gentleman ! 

held in ins hand, and trying to catch I

"All r:~:i*. Gentleman Montague." 
he sai l, turning away and twisting his 
hat. "No offense m^nt: none what
ever I ma" think you foolish or 
viay not But look here, if you should 
think of It. I'll make you an offer. Let 
me have the young Indy at the Signet, 
and I'll have her trained and give her 
a salary of six guineas a week to start

Montague's fnco blackened, and this 
time his fist would undoubtedly have 

hut a hand, small and white,

V

• *•/ won't stay to Helen any longer
always run
grow complimentary. I- is

had never entered a jheatre, never 
bow hard the struggle he made 

daily,bread and her education.
Meanwhile this sharp tussle with 

poverty drew their hearts together. In 
no corner of our great city could be 
found more love than in the three lit
tle rooms at the back of the great

grew up. a lady In education.

fall
caught It.

Bo'h men started and looked awk
ward when they raw ’hat the inter- 
motion 'o this emphatic refusal was 
Miss Montague, and more awkward 
still when a second glance showed 
them that she had heard the whole 
U the dialogue

Talk of an angel and you hear the 
rustle of Its wing*

"i*other." sh° said, still holding his 
arm and drawing It within her own.
• why <’o you refuse this gentleman's 
offer? Six guineas a weeji max save 
pjor Tattle's life: if they would, and , ,

dl l not take them when xve could 1,10 H-distinct murmur of explanation 
get them, how should we look upon I llu sed,"e(J to "»"> to offer, 
the flowers over her grave? Not with ! VHAlThK I f*
clear consciences', father dear. Now, | Bctween two beautiful women, what ► 
sir, 1 have heard your offer.” she cm- a «'vntraal!
tinued turning to the m-nager and j -Mary Montague, actor's daughter.

*>vquicK-eearted and guntiu. j 
ad y .'laud 1 a.iixeU, nvice ut i.ady j 

TnifWvil. ta*htonablc i<ly. burn to be-| Onsh1 How my hack ache*?
1 wiuu, to it.arm and ci.u.§.uud. witli After influenza or coM* the kidamiad 

..oaiA I dark, in.ptrla! Lrow», lar ,i, hazt-k maj- Madder am often affected -eallea *^a- 
BIG DOLL AND COLL CARR,AGE 1 ,, li( al!,i up* t:m: whi !i iu re pimtis." or inlUmni..’ion of the kidneys.

Thi 1*1^ Hull H is In- ucae xxere ,e!.L. ; an.I t.uux.hg vu- 'fhis i« the refl-llag of «langrr better 
ftl atai'nm-' Æ I 1 uah. bu: ha I «omi-rfu. . » |f ww and .1, -k ll„ lurlhvr
tarai lu-.ui. han.i« «ml rtialghtcning into u «-- • i ludney dr., iwc l y «mi ai n ing that.wonder
r« « t Th - 1 *uii Var- ard a killing fri-" « • ful new discovery of l)r lhercc a known as

A figure re-.- fa thro,,., un Imperial MAnurie” (anti-uricb bccauw "Aniim- 
.««t. buck and )iou-i saloon, a ''v ■« boudoir tiorn .o be i !he urie *«’1, pouoa/roBi^tha ^
m.» made or .uuinr- dot lied purple ami line linen, to be •*'“* rl,ri’* *"®*r Pal|i’. auen a» Daeaacûe,
ffî. . Sj„jrte *«'•-: J* 6> ob.equlnu* l.cke,,» he ‘"JTÏZ "kl™ m "
'Uhl else fui llie fli >red by little less .obaequ.ou* I .. i i a j. 101-a W,.C

, gentlemen, and to receive homage

■ "uftiifivi <3a.‘.'ii ITS .STBS? sSsstSS« — *•«•*
«SÜSS «liiups t stïs

-a**— n packet (6 lovely ner of Hyde Para, wnere It merge» on ^ e(?jd ^ hot ^ 
n □ Clir<r V.'.. ”c.hu.,C*îï; Mount Street Post Hors. Omt-"Dr PtWs AaaHs to
W C loui seed Ui our A snug 11,tlc lK>X 11 wei' rt,nle,J at

money, ami wc will a coat of nine hundred a year, and 
■■■ rend you the Hu kept up at a cost of—what Lady Pace-

Doii. with all e|,a[«wîJîTAÎ'î. •?!fell would be afraid to mention, 
viil also ■«•nd you ihc I g drawing-rooms were filled with
2dll tb£wC your Hull to f those useless but priceless article» so
your friend» and get dear to the rich lady's heart;
juat three of them to first-class cattle kicked the horse stall»
IlVn DriaeetBor send and ate their heads off In the stable;
ui>our name and ad- /eI^Fv7 a hoet of eervanta—kept presumably 
dram to-day ao you l0 wa|t upon one another—yawned.
Sui QUrEZ* wletly./CaSBflrn lounged and flirted about the kitchen 
Doll varrtase ^ e but|er the „or>. of i^y

Pace well and the envy of her friends, 
regaled himself on old port and conde- 
ecended to superintend the ceremony

He came back with a troubled look 
on hie face and resumed' hi* oeat, 
looking first at the fire, then at the 
door through which hi* two daughters 
bad gone lh'Ar',u?

Mr Tubba waa the first one to break Vur> 
the alienee which both felt «a» grow- manner, and-her 
I,g embarrassing. I»«l birth, a no when suddenly the

"lllaa Rattle eccnie a little better, blow came to hla lio]ie nr.d pride.
•Ir, I'm glad to eee " „ , U»»" p«"lr few ,'r?k"'

•'Yea—yea," said Gentleman Man- loving, gentle and sweet-hearted, but 
tague "Bleus her heart. Tubbs, she Is | wenLer. 
better, she—ehe has more strengthen- These two lov 
ing thing* now—now Mary has gone each day at 
on the stage Kirength In the body that enclored

The tr moled look grew more marked their poor darling’s soul.
•« he said this In a hesitating, relue- The ysaw It. and worried over It. 
tant sort of way. and Mr. Tubbs, with Mary did more. She saw the doc- 
keencr sensitiveness than might have tor, pushed him with lnquir'cs. and 
been expected trom him, hastened to u-orned that the lamp might be kept 
change the eubjec. burning In tl\e frail body If it received

"Very fond ol her slater, sir. she lm,r(. nourishment.
•’Madeira, my dear V'-i Montague, 

chickens, delicacies ot that sort 
above all. fine old - Vad« Ira -are t!-.n 
only thing? that will pull her around."

Had he prescribed fourteen ounce* 
of melted dlamondo 
ta^ue could not have been more hor
rified an'* ovt rxvve!nv‘d.

"Where," lie asked himself, "and 
how am 1 to get Madeira at a guinea 
n bottle?"

Where. Indeed? Mary soon tried to 
answer *!-twr

"Father," said she, one day, "when 
are you going to send me to get my 
living and help poor Pattle?"

He fell to tears at this, and declared 
that they should both and all starve 
before ehe would use her hand* or 
comprotnlae her pride by working for 
them; then went Into a fit of despair 
and begged a rise of salary from the 
manager of the Signet, where he was 
engaged

The manager, a kind-hearted, but 
money-making, and, therefore, money- 
valuing man. gave him a rise, slight 
and quite Insufficient to purchase 
guinea bottles of wine.

The manafer did more; 
one night at Montague’s rooms and 
the thing waa done.

He saw a beautiful girl, with deep, 
clear eyee that beamed Intelligence 
and talent at every gtsuee, lips made 

be afterwards averred—to aa-

more than

Ing hearts were wrung 
sight of the falling L

m ,vt"
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A Crop Saver
Top-Dresc Fall Wheat 

With Fertilizer»
Prnsl* Olid ti: w. have done co-i- 

wldvrolilc d.-mugc to Fdl Y/hcut Ly 
heaving the soil.

Spring ti>iMlrcu.ing Is oftcu the 
Hfe-suviT,

Increases from * 
Top-dressing with 

Fertilizers «■
Incrioie In yields Ohio rrperl- 

ment .Station for e period of 23 
yeers wal 11.2 hu.h.le per sere.

Ontario A*rtcultur»l Colleeo 
report,an Increoeeof *.3 bushels 
per sere.

Mefce sure of your erase c-.uk end In- 
creese your wheat yield lisle spring by 
feeding the we-k plzote.

IT PAYS TO FE 
Write fee Famphtot Ka 1—"Feeding 1er

The Soil end Crop 
Improvement Bureau.
el fCwuitiw Feet IHeer AeeedeSiee
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Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargee 

OntarioWaterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle'» Store
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Are You Equipped

This is the day of the 
bruined man and woman.f

It is training that lit» you 
to climb to the lop.

Get that truining now 
while the opportunity is you 8

You can enroll at any 
calet.der ami other info 
tiun upon request.

jfie Canada /V
Business CdLLtr.t// ft

HAMILTON JP*

CANADA

EAGERSI

WATERDOWN
Ciimulian Food Control l.icvime No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
New Neckwear. The latest styles and patterns in neck

wear, (stay in shape) Look them over.
75c

Men's New^Fitwell Hats. The new shape in Fedora hats 
in brown, green black, grey and mouse.

$4.00 each

MEN’S LINEN COLLARS
■
■

THE WEIL KNOWN W. G. & R. BRAND S
I

Groceries
Rtbertson's Prepared Barley. A perfect food lor all ages

25c m
Clover Leaf Salmon, the finest kind of red salmon

50c
mSimcoc Brand Pork and Beans. Large size tin

20c
Campbell's Soups. Tomato, Vegetable and celery

20c =
Chicken Haddie made from young, fresh and tender fish ss

25c
=Bee Sea Hcriing in High Grade Tomato Sauce

15c
Granulated Sugar $10.75 per 100 lb. bag = 
Rolled Oats 4 lbs. 2 c |

Dry Goods
I

Ledies White Smocks of nice quality repp, made in latest 
style, with two pockets and belt nicely smocked with color
ed embriodery floss.

$3.00 each
White Voile Waist math; with large lace trimmed collar 

and embriodered fronts i
$1.98 each

White Cambria Underskirt made with wide muslin flounce 
trimn.ed with lace and 9 rows of tucks.

$2.00 each
Buy your Canadian Yarn now. Grey yarns 2 or 3 ply

25c a skein $1.00 per pound
New Check Ginghams. New Cambrays, blue. New 

Gelanteas
35c a yd.

Children's Check Gingham Dresses, laced front, collars 
cuffs and waists piped in colors

$1.00 each

This Store Will Close
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
much your co-operation in this early 

g closing movement.

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at *

The Review
Waterdown

FOR SALE

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

X
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Teachers' Salaries.A Patriotic Indian.
Chief Joseph Davies of the Bruns

wick House Band of Ojibway Indians, 
and several of his tribe, who enlisted 
in 1916 with the 227th (Men of the 
North) Battalion, were among the re
turned soldiers who arrived 
from France by the Olympic.

Chief Davies was granted by the 
military authorities the unique privi
lege of wearing upon his uniform 
throughout active service his official 
Indian chief's insignia.

On his arrival at Chapleau a wel
come was extended by Indian Agent 
T. J. Godfrey and a large deputation 
of members of the tribe. A pathetic 
feature of the chief's homecoming is 
that two of his children have recent
ly died of the "flu."

The chiefs wife, traveling more 
than thirty miles by canoe, 
break the Ice in many plac 
through, bringing with lier one dead 
child and one seriously 111 with the 
epidemic, arrived in Chapleau too 
late to save the life of the second 
child, who died shortly after admis
sion to the hospital.

If "painfully lo# salaries" are paid 
teachers now, as Hon. Dr. Cody says, 
what must they have been a few 
years ago? There is not really so 
much advance, however, as there 
seems to be, and it is well that the 
Minister of Education has a proper , 
appreciation of the subject. If a i 
teacher just fresh from the Normal] 
School gets a salary of $550 per an- 
num she can't get her board for ] 
probably twice what It would have j 
cost her a few years ago, and every- | 
thing she has to buy costs her much 
more than it would some time ago. | 
Then as to male teachers, though 
there has beer an advance in sal
aries it is probably not equal to the j 

I increase in the cost of living. There 
will be people both in cities and 
towns, however, who will complain of | 
the high

having to 
vs to get coat of education. Educa

tion of the right kind implies a 
teacher of the right kind. A good 
teacher is worth a good price.

Most of 'Em Do.
Widow—What do you think of 

Ethel's dress?
Frosh—It does make you think, 

doesn't it?Favorite Hymns.
A pastor In a large western city 

church took a vote upon the ten fav
orite hymns of his young people. Be
ginning with the one receiving the
hi

Automobile*.
In 1914 the number of automo-

wnb ÔV1 » T{r~:
er. My God, to Tbee," -Rock of mated that the number of care tn use 
Age,.11 "Lead, Kindly Light,11 "Jesu., at the clone of the present year will 
Saviour, Pilot Me.11 Jem,, Lover of be approximately 250,000. With an 
My Soul," "How Firm a Founda- estimated population of 8.000.000 
lion,11 "O Love That Wilt Not Let Me this givea a proportion of one car 
Go,11 All Hall the Power of Jeeus1 for every thirty-two Inhabitants, ae 
Name," My Faith Looke Up to against one fo, every 118 lnhabt- 
Thee .. ! tants four years ago. Statistics have

------------------------------ been compiled showing the occupa
tions of car owners throughout the 

Canadian women, whether In the country, and from this It is apparent 
Dominion or overseas, must feel that about 90 per cent, of all the 
honored by the appointment of Lady cure in use are owned by persona 
Drummond as Assistant Commission- whose occupations are such that the 
er in England of the Canadian Red automobile in their hands 1» a utility 
Cross Society. The post la one big enabling them to do more and better 
with importance for Canadian sol- work.
dlers and their friends and anyone < -------- '--------------------
who knows anythin* of Lady Drum
mond's splendid work, knows aUo 
that a woman big of heart and ability 
now fills the post.

Canadian lied Cross In London.

lives Chtuie IN dice Officers. 
When Provincial Officers Smith 

. n id llunnah went to search the house 
i f John Petrysnxlan, tin Austrian llv-

. . ___ leg In Sandwich East, near Wlnd-
Join the Oraiisor* < orpa. sor. petr«ysnslan liberated a swarm

Glendora Did you know l was an bees, which charged the bluccoaia 
ammunition girl. and eom, hud them In retreat.

Alpbone—Do you mean you make 
a lot of noise?

Glendora—No, I like to have arms 
around me.

V

A Giant Power Light.
The giant 60,000,000-candle power 

Installed at Niagara Falla Isng*
, . ... one of the largest In the world and

11 1 L makes of its vicinity an exceedingly
To conserve bird life for economic brilliant spot, but it feu been demon-

a* well sentimental reasons, the atrated that It would take 32.600,-
Canadlun Government is offering 000.000,000 of them to do the Ilium-
prises to school children for bird- inatlng work of the sun. The figures 
houses and photographs of birds in are not guesses, but scientific calcu- 
theii habitai latlens based on long and elaborate

experiments.
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN

Loll 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Loti overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lota to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown
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